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•IV 
D A V ! • M l t T O N 
VOLUME VI. 
jQrontrb tu ^ rnrrsl onb L'orni dtrtHligmrf, nni to tjjr u^litirnl, agricultural au& aiiratiauol Mrtsli nf tlir ftutr, 
CHIXTKU. S. C.. TIH'USI)AY. JANLIAUYX \m 
TWO DOILAM H I A«*U«. 
PlItHl iB Ad VMM. 
STrMwTuT 
. wtitr, up t« hi* tl.k l '-Ui- <«• utk.f I wunt.n IH ik. f.|l»t, uwtt .**• >* «>>• 
ittlln* In Kun*». •' «M h»v* I " l , h * r'"1 V*"* »• «««"' 
1 *un IU. W i l l , uf Wtierlun, . i - p l t h e I M l • >"»'»•"" l • » ' » • » . • k ° " a * " * * } ' » • 
l . h . b e . . . . . . no u lhtr « i * U h t v t brnughi l o J tpnntibi l t ly of w o n w u b o n d m d Moib .ehoud, 
E T T S T W V R f l E N D U R A N C E . i l h . l w H i l U H h M i i i i u a n t t i f M i H H * * * * * * * ' ! - t m l who te* wi l l ing U i u de*p* . t m e . * -
B u S I N B S B ® B l l w « M U p B F u f m , v h # n n „ m y | » « , ^ . k , IHMO re.p*n.lbil IU* up.... * • « . 
Hie m u r d r u m . J™ uf i h . ' t . l v t t , »nd fit Hi t them to tho le t t tr i n d in 
•MOOOII. M « n w b o . w r t I n n i w k l n d o f b * - j , r e B 9 ) | , l t l l , f t „ o . . luwn M l . w l . l l o l i b * tplri i , 
;1 *7- f!™s ^  u h—ir 
B r w e l t m e n u of character i"*J bo developed. ^ „,»«!, u, o b t r g t *nd j <*» j ™ u £ r * " " » 
M . n n t . y h . v t . poa lUv. dtatatt* for M I U . A l l*nglb i h . t i n . , o f i c l i o n I e v . n ' n g . of the ^ n t winter. T b . r e . r e 
pursui t . , . n d .UCCOM may dem.ndI . • b i n g o . ^ T h # , . i v e n , „ l d v i c t o r y t h o u » n t U In t h i . c i ty w h o c . n reiionibly 
"uno o f ih*« i o i « . M l w . lb in tho g o n . n l U ( K J „ l h l l 0 f Kng l iud 
[ / / u a f ' i ,V rfkuHla Majatinr. talent.., bot 
they " • 
j T i l l « « « ! > OK TH". Tl ! 
T h o .k i t fu l •ood ia in* uieu' »n> 
d i .ua bud. for every poison, i 
i n g remedy. ( t o r naturalist* 
every bone w h i c h 
T i m * » * • * p M H T t « l l * T t t i « , „ , n l b . eternal aymniclry nf l l t lng* with e * r d l i iuuunln l mid Moxndml • b i l l nour by , 
Tito "Mil l» n i l .»"h • * iboo lut t orb M h» ' l ittle ihree ineb m h « . T1»ro m po> plo fulhiwod bjr * crowd, wbloh by tblo l i m e 
•*<'>«, and i r o w b l * la l b « 1 « * * e n M o f o o m o w h o b a . 0 • M r o w p n ^ M w l l w l i h o d e o i w t n f bud iurrwowl to i b u o i o n * luimdrad i n d 
uf ilia i 4 b * r b M f » n l y b-«ll««, i t » t l n * in njwro H a h o n «nd w n n uf mir torron «Wpne« u f l h o ( l i b p tmuni . 
• l o n g with M m A ( l o w j i n |>«|»r h « i i n W m i h a . e b w n tumlc In t i l n — « o a i r « I" • ( ) # (ho ridgo o f the hi l l th«,» b i l led)) Ihu 
l i i t orwl ing * > l l e » » f I d l | »n>e ' } l - l . l j M ' manner f s » d t . r n n ( h l i > g ( MMM'wtiu<|narinn tB.wn.1 H I i M ( k e 4 o f . . fcny-oigbt j - e t i . 
furtli b> Ibe I'rouuh mtrtnuB,ur, U t e r r w r , »«u p n u l o f r» l l le»"iVei . Wn( * « bol leve tbey lO"k iboir pl»ee«, * n d oo lb* word 
repeating the i o n — w b i e b U, t lw l tbo n i l j . . the Huronn duiert" It nul wi thoat ( i i pro- •• l i te " be ing g i . e n l«Hb'*l>«:hid l u d Html, 
i t l ohjee t I* | « l u r b i l l u n bl b i l g r o a l i p W r o , i v ldenee , and (hat t h - e i l V m ^ l d n p l i l e i do thu bnli from .Mr. K i w e n ' i r i b poMing own. 
I l will bo reuieu.bered t h i l i t w u hie lb*ury ! not . p r l n g lltair WUled withonl awmn o»e*l- |de io ly U i n i w b the IweM o f Col. Woudl i e f 
i t perturbatiuna wbieb helped i k e aatruoo- raawHM'—though • torriflod pbihuuphor a n d out a l h i . back, ki l l ing b i n inatantly. 
titer til I h e g l id ing o f ibe nkgnlBuent planet, j m i g h t nut bo »b |e l o Slid t b e w out , ou tho ! It i i m i d i h a t tbo unfi . i t i inate man d id 
N e p l n n e , brought Into t h e b i e r brotherhood apur »C lb* l w o * » i t . ; i n * l i t * ten aeoomh e f t er reoei.ing t h e 
• few yea re i i nee. ObaerMng the peculiar A g a i n , l iwiik*.1* l l r n o h c l l and L * | d Btaw, wound. T h i l d i i a i t r o n i a f c i r took p i e c e 
m o t e m o n t i o f I ' m n n a , I # ouuclodeii l ln.t « « kunw that t h e niouu—tl io beaut i fu l BIUUII l ibout o n e o ' e h i e k . T h e body o f the Oulonel 
t h i i remntc virb WJ. af f fcted by ai.we lltfln. 1 — i , n ( l e .d u i>rld~ i c o n e wrapf<cd u p in waa bmugbt over to the c i ty in tho ferry boat 
tnett for trliich hie n i tronAi icnl knowlodge b c r w h i t e i b n w d r thai walk* u ' n i g b t i tu lent e v e n i n g , tajd taken to t h e T e h r a n 
d id not enable h im to aoeount. B o t the f r ighten t l ie atir* awi,y out uf hor ne%hUir<. H u u i . . T b e ' a c t n e , when t h e wi fe o f tb.-
grc-it principle o f the 1'ui . l fr ie—Oravltat ion howl . man looked upon all thai remained o f t h e 
labor in l i n t t i m e ! There are in tho w i n - j —auggratcd hie courae o f owjuiry. IJe was ] Se ienc* bW» «a look a t the d e e p and l i fe , f .mncr partner uf her j n y i a n d a o i y o w i , whose 
irre»poud-1 ter months i t ica-t o n o bundn.i l and tucn ly - aware that tlic p l a n e t a r y b d l i e i c s c i t on eeeh ; l e w rolcniroa that h o n e y c o m b the anrfeee nf i i l rur t'ureid u f i i f e w .« to abruptly out, and 
BMI t h i t ' five da ja , e x o l w i v e o f S u n d a y . I f two { o ther ibe eame ioBuoucc A i c l i the sun i-x- j the moon, and givea them a set o f gritn l l u . ' who, h u t a few abort l i o u n before, bad gone 
antidotes, j hour* uf each day era devoted to ntudy ; eruiaoaon them al l , a n d • last coi»etBded j ttMiio names which make t h e heart o f h e r j forth in the strength e n d prime of 
i the Iii-
cotinl upon two hours each e v e n i n g in w h i c h 
tu improve the ir minds. H a v e any o f those 
who read tbie p iragraph considered what 
iy be accural liahe.1 In t h e way o f mental 
.ay hat* 
i r j tb ing .hy tarns , and n o t h i n g 
long. ' ' they mnst not e i p e c t to p n « p e r . N o 
fertn ofbuainesa ia free from vexa l iona; each 
tuan knowa the ap-» o * wbieb hi* o w * bar-
n e w d u f e i ; b*t bo eannot know b.iw niooh , „ m o . . Y . . . . . . , , « , . _ , . , 
h i . own neighbor auffen . It ia aaid thai a „ c _ U n e w h i c h c x i e d h a . i U a n t i u t c . | hour, uf each day are devoted to atudy: c r o w on tbem a l l . and * last co»e l i« ied v . • — - ™ •• 
Y a n k e e a n spl ice . rcpe i n many different S m / 0 rflhe „ „ | d o t c by the by . the du l l er . n d the improve,ocut o f the mind, the ag-1 that power, o r t r a u c o * to t h a t . o f the ! „ , ^ r . I ' « , u y , d i e away m l h i n her i» Mid by » . o . « « . , » • 
w a y , : an E n g l i s h aailur k n o w , bnt o n . aenae o f modern e i . i l i » t « m ha , nut been 1 g r e g a l e uf study 1K.U™ will au.uuut d . r i u s , known orb . , « « the ea.u.o rflbe . « U u . u , s « h a , «i„ S . r D a v n l T l r e - s t e r and t b e r e t » . g . to b a . o Urn 
method, b a t in t b . t method ha d u e . h i . - o b | s dia^.vcr, b e i n g burie.1 Mcrets with ; t h e Uiuo we have ment ioned, l o two b a n d i t t i . o f ibat p ^ a n l i c frontier W u h t b . Imp- « y , o tho moon ? rheru a n U « d y .here. I t . . » d t h u O o l . tt o » l l . e f M d e b » wrtl 
work wel l . L i f e ia not long e u o a c h to al- l b , c a n n i n g h e r b J o e t ^ or the t ime past. and fifty, e . ,oai to Imemfj > e e rf», a o f ten py a. idae.ty o f gco .oa , b e l j p o d tu tbe There ts neither animal nor vegetable l i fe on on 1 o e « l . , e v e n i n g , to.wg al l be p 4 - e - e J 
low . n r one to be r e . l l y maslcr ot but o n . i t i , in the phys ica l , so is i l in the hoar* e»ch . T h e r e are few s l u d e n U in > elusion that there w « . a n a « p l . n e t . r y bn>- tlmt ghort ly p lanet— n h i c h indeed a r e n a to to h i . widow. Mr*. W oodl ief . c c u m p a m e d 
J • 1 » # n i , W i i r | j , h c r e u w i l h ! i a t , eur - ! schools nr c o l l e g e , w h o d e w t e "• much a . , ther hh lden w n w w h e r e . w h f w s . ever j ' W - j U- m x h i u * but an exaggerated c . u d . r , » to her hnsbund on the o c e w . o n , and atoppedI in 
T h e history o f e m i n e n t m o . >* all profea. . E n d i n g cure. A n d jus t now . terrible ; ten hour , per d . y to s tudy. Kigbt boo™; i n g . n d jarr ing . h e larger R l l o w at such a , ^ , k . A s far as wo ran s e * the moon h a , ; S . u A n t o n ™ w h i l e t h e p . r t y went owt S h e 
. i o n . . n d c a l l i n g , prove thi». T h e g r e . t c t i i f l „ ^ d r c s s . Aa nothing in nature may be con«dcred a Ibir average d a y ' , work' rate : and, writ ing to all the astronomer, o f been mad., in v . i n - U . a t . . . what . o -bouid re tuniedwi th the| body to t b e T a h a m a House , 
a t a t e i m . n , Daniel Webster, w » a great law- i ( U n J , ^ m , b u l i , o i , h « r conatantl* advane- j for a student, U k i n g which as the basis o f Kumpe. he bid them k e e p . . b a n . t u a k e t t ; cal l in vmin. in reapeet to bor n e and m a n . , i a v e r e a u x J . \ \ o o , l h e f was h « B m O r e e n -
ver Hi* b o y b o . J w a . m . r k e d unly by w j , i , with t b i . g r e a t ! our calculation, i t wilt be K e n that the j fur the disturber, and advised them o f tho dano eapm iUea. l ) f cuarao sin.- p v » u . . . i l l e w a n l y , \ irgtarn, . a d m o f o d k> T . x « 
common iodu . try : aa a speaker h . did not „ H S ^ i l y haa i t b*cn . d v . n c i « ( u » n g s t ! v o u n g n m n who wiU improve t b e lung winter particular part o f the e m p m r a tu wbteh they l ight , d ur ine . great rrnny n , K bts o f the mora than twenty v e r a . g o , H e w y e l e n -
; « « l in early l i fe . W i t h great deliberation j U J . M c , d i l y h a . i t been g a i n i n g ground ; e v e n i n g , will have devoted a f-U *v.,.th to , . h o u h l a i m .heir lon.es . B u t the l . n g l . s h T „ r . . n d He IJainey i n s i s t , that i t ia her .,1 a t 'ulonri in t b . _ T « . » . r m y and m,, in 
h e . e lec ted the law a . hia profession, nor L ^ - a d i l y luia it been g m w i n g lo a a i w that s tudy be foro lhe d a y . h . v e materially l e n g t h . ; and ( i e r o . . . . . a trummer* * r e already luuk- 1 > m per b n . i n e w t o . lo su a n d that she w a . a c t . v i n n . e e dutlnff the revolution there, 
could he be deterred from h i - chosen p u r - ; t b n a , t e 0 a tu uvcrtup a n d crush, not only the cued . ' ! » ' g in that particular d . w f c u n guided \ j d w g n e d «,r that p n r o e a U r benevolent par- S u U e . , a e n t l v be rns.one of l b . Texan l lau-
suit. W h i l e a p iur atudent. nut tbe louipt- 1 w o r k e „ o f t h e terrible miachief . but cunnt-1 Having made h imse l f familiar with t h u ) that dif fused cousc .uusne» M wlu.1 w u cum- , « w . But w e d e f y that j . « « drag-dcvoar . gers P o n n g the M . x i c a a war ho l eeom-
i n g p r i t e o f f i f t e i ' n hundred dol lar , a yoar, a . ! | „ , v i c i . m , also amongst the i n . n w n t . A n d fact, let uur enquirer reflect npon what may ing w h i e b j e e u i a tu attend J 1 human d « « , v . ,.r. , „ d go rf,»n t h e 6 n u gromid uf the anal- pauied the Au.er .can force . — — 
—f»
a t t e n d a(I huuMO IIIN-OV-
Clerk o f the Court. , then . large .su n, g a i n - ! , h i , g rowing evi l i . the f w h i o n - ; he accompl i ihcd m these lioura o f s tudy, j e r i w and Inventions, . n d ( b i l e was l l ic fiwt ^ i c ^ - o r what w e consider such T h o u i a - , w.rt ior , and w u d iwiup i iabyd fur t h e m a e -
ed with g r e H diffi.-ulty for b in . by the i c a l , able extravagance u f o n r A m e r i c a * women, j Take, fur instance, mathematics . W e un- j to arrest i h c s U r , which w a . f e r t h w t h b r e u g b t teri .1 o f tli* muon is o f tbe earth , e a r t h y - ; p e n ^ n t m e l b . - l in w h . c h ^ t look h i . po . . -
and inf luence o f h i . f . t h c r , nor eoald all the j 1 < o o k back l o the d a y . uf the mother o f | dortake lu « y that by c l . M application a | i n t . l l .e family ia ibe m . d « f c f general « r l a - . | i i t t i l „ 0 f , h c other p K n e t s , u w . e o « t e l l . t .on dur ing t h e battle*, . n d the aeeoracy of 
pcrau .sione o f t b e father, turn h im fWm the J W a s h i n - t o n , and those noble m o t h e r . Bad ; prolty t lnmiugb knowledge o f t b i . i m j S r • a t m n . . . . , n ' ' , l l " u l ' 1 W , 0 P P ° r t ; " ! I , l c r i m a r k m a n s l i i p . H * had been engaged in 
mark he b « i set before h i m ; aud h i . gr tml ! daughter* uf uur infant Kepublie w h o , ' taut branch uf mental culture may l e obtain-: A n d this theory o f p c r t d * a t . o n I * v e m e r l i o n a u f s u m e . o r t uf people, ami a r e p e c t a - a no ober o f rtuels, had been wounded . nan 
e n l o g i « . the A l t o m e y Oeneral uf Maasaebu- ,hr„ugh w t f d e n i a l and aclf-mcrif l .e devoted ! o d . - O r * femiliarily with ion |0 mudern l a n - ; b . been direct ing againrt t b e ran himself . U e e i v i l u a t u m confuruir.ble U, the condit ion j ber Of Jt.ne* lit b a t t l e , a n d carries to hia 
MtU. ia another marked illustration or row. , „ d labor lo t h e guud 0 r tbelV boluved ; gnago m M i t b o a n j a i r c d in that t ime. W c I t i i a . been l o n g .ii-iK-ctcd that the great u f tho U n i t i e s . W e be l ieve the advocate , uf grave three b u l l e u .u h . i budy. U . c a m e 
lute endurance i n 3 indumitablc indus try— f , n d their beloved h u m e . : . n d , in j know a y m . u g m a n , w h o , wit l io . i t master, central lu i i l n a i j o b e y s the law by w h i c h h e plurality m u s t Mumble uver tbe uinun and to t 'a l i forn i . in 1K49, and w a . col lector o t 
l i f e l o n g — c e n t e r i n g in one p.Mfea*inn, u . a - ! | , „ k i i . « haek, we find in t h e present day b .11 and withoat any nasist»nee whatever, learned I governs bia tdaOMnry ch.Mr*n, and I . m o v e d | w the ir theory in the U r g e c ivi l i ty o f t h e foreign m i n d ' s tax , m U l . v e r a , county , 
k ing him o n . Vt tbe i h i e f orn,.'nent* o f that | i t t | e „ f , h , t » | f d e n y i n g spirit whic'i "mado ' to read the French Inngimge with eunsidera- by thorn, fovcrricr has shown that whatcv- T y e b o Brahe. And i f tho moon . s u n m h a b . - I'ol. W oodl .e f l e a v e , a brutber w i th whom 
profeaeioii, iT not i u b u d , in t b e I 'ui lod | t h , country. .No. tbo spirit wo now m.-el . I ble en.e during the Ir i .urc e e n i n g hour, uf er may be the c * « M »r ean»w. the fethcr ur uM, , h y m . y wo not i v n c l u d . that t h e other res ide , a daoghter of t h . d e e e a u d , 1 . or 
8 u t a > . i i« that w h i c h m in., . m l will uu ma'.;e it to ' one winter. Whatever conrao. f - t o d y or uf uur . y . t c . n — t l i e m.gbUc.1 i>ri. we k n o w — nrln may Iw uninhabile-1 ? S u c h a state o f • 13 years o f ago. 
Our late d 'at ingui .hed A n b a « « d o r a t the t , l o m . i f ** cheeked. I m e n t d l m p r o v e n , c l i t m.U he (l.vcl npnn. f . n d ; u U ? y . . law uf tbe C i a n o * wbieb is sti l l luura i h i n ^ would s e e m a . M * h M wi th W v . n e M V M M M R T . 
Court o f f t . J . u i c s , Hon. A b U t U w r e n c c , ; T h ( r t j . , t the present a . i m a g e r under . a . I 4 » j t e p la* o l . l l . l to be m a r k e t ...,l a l i u . igh ly than he nut lu, | .r , ,UI, lo that wlwlnm. aa In t h a n . * o f o u r ne igh- I t j , n u t u v „ c ) l ,Uddren wi .h . Maplci-
wh.am wealth i . p m r o d o a t for .11 btnevo- r u r r , , r t „ f m D n i e d pre.su.-e than there ha . 1 t b e o u t W © tbo n t n l u u f . Meady nnd | ^ r . : 1.1. p l . n e t . draw 1. .IT*. he d<*«* tbem, a n d • bor e ther ward. « e a t . certainly rree to ^ to f W j > n ( | , | | r { r | n e r r y 
l en t n u r v M . in d -mi l iu . , . larga a . the w . , ; been . l u c e tb* p . u i c SUUM twenty « a r a ago i ' a is le . . ! ippl ioat ion to tl iat e . « M fcr two i that he »l.d tlwy m o t e over the t r e w e u d o u . h,.hl t h i l the great In . . . m m * urt» mny I * in , ^ ,Q ' t b a i r j u , . 
can recall tbe l i m e whan lie had h i i pruf. a- > o n , which thrualem. W e n it s h i l l h a m ' hunt , of oaeb e v e n i n g during the » . . . l e r floor nf space ... a tort of w i l l . , l l ie l .ttlo what wc call . . l a t e or chaos. Nobody gieeV o | | | | J U _ | l t e r > w j I B U U h i | h d n i u i o n o h n -
»inn l o . e l e c t , and iboldfat dollar uf h i . s p l e n - ' reached the ou lminat lng p d n t . 'a pror* * ! inoa th i . wil l aHonl tb t l u - e who have never KIMM drawing b l u t i n l o a s a o U tire*Uir m o l e - . > m d r » a » * t o the e . . i . i r a r * ^ ' oboly l i M l o u w W s o f .KUigenir l in « t * » l l y . 
. . r i o . . e r i . i . t h . n . n y which this c o o . . - : made i n effort lo i n . p r v . . l inrt wb.el i 1 . o f - : nw.it , > « l I ^ I W W I H I t h w . r a . w d , f e w j A , , a . b e n i b e j h . . . been i u f . « l t . H i . 
ol to"|nin't.li tbem . i m p l y on aepounl o f the 
J, j personi l injury i h s f j u u may 
did fwt i .nu to * i r n . l i t * b o « del iberate ly m „ r o , ( r i o . . cri,-|. than t n y 
a cMling l he pur.ued that oscup. l iou, w; t l . . ) r J ha . 'vel knuwn. A n d who., tbla o v e r ! 
Inlrgrl ty . n d e m l u u m w . tl iniugli d >rk d >j. „ f i i n r e d L u b b l . bnntta. w h . n l l .e • npper. I U e I»O.I not . . w e n up ia m e g r e o . . » , » . • » . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ i „ i n r , , | M f ' n « y h * v o elmiieod 
• m l trying u . w n t , . . . d l l .e r « . . ! l it before r r u . t ' br .v ik.1n, i t II mnal, Ibe r a i l . L t . l b . knowiodge wl. ieb m . y be * « | W l < 4 < otl'W * b J u i u - T b a n . . . Agnta . k » b , cUl.r tbo Ir i ingular i ly . And . f , lit tbl» c u e , , | f c 0 f , | , c lr f . u l t j w h i l e 
I h . world. T b i . e».e afford, an apl l l lu.tru-1 b l c woiueM, w b . * e I t r ' u o u a .1 .ly Imt r ing . h e •• winter eveu inu- ." as well in !.„• U m i e ollmr cumuM.ni Ing .. b - « n , . . . o ther dc . t . . .y - e e n , . c . e , , . b y .nay II | o n . lended I.T l n o u . . . . , i e a « 
l i t * o f t h . pturorli o f (Ii* wtae man, i b a t t ' ' - . . . - . - . L - . - ! . . . . k . I . I - J . . k l . » « l I , « . W t h . I . . . . 1 " I — •' ! ' 
man •• d i l igent In b u . i . . « Khali " a n d before ; w i | | he l l .e f i l e auffen rt - t r a d e , people, mallm. ami m W i r a c i e r , - . ' r - y - - - "•••• ' . » « . o . nn ,« .un . . . . . i ~ . . . . . . . , y , , ^ n i , p r i l 
k in ia , . n d m 0. before n ie .n men." | u. l l . lner. , apprtn l l cc t , r - c l n g g ir l . , S c . W h . t e v o r m a y b e t h e ca l l ing o f . y o a n g m . . . which , no .bmbt, r e * * n p o n t n o l l . e . - , ami t „ l l u l | ^ could u.ako » « i i . . a o l h . W i m | , , {,i„, 
T h . I . I . J o b * J . e o b Aator. a . be left b l . ; « | | | ho , | 1 0 g r e , . e . t auffe « r s whether he In. . c lerk, a . . . t ch tn lc nr . p . r n > . .« . . . . l ied . l l eg lance W u r n * Inmu. . | „ , „ „ | ne i ther « . » . m.r eadtMo h » a « y I # ( w M „ ,111B b h l F ( | 
t „ " . ( U r n . i i . y , _ p . u » d M *_ l lndoi , j _ . W M I I I J . the m a g i , c irc le o f f a s t , | * • - " 
t r * . nul f i r I'm... (he l ine tl .al aepataud l . l i j | i m _ » | , r r . i i lng iOHier t s iu . will In l i m e adeanee Wm In l l .e W s l lua . which all o ther t u n . Bhd ntr tn iH p.-«..t»f. |; pwrhllwl, . . d n s H M U fer e v e r rtn.i,tiling 
their ..I' n i l l r e land from I n.aSle i h M i , „ s „ i , . , | „ u l o useless, flirting nl. W o f l . e e , ' t l u n i In Ibis jwriUnlnr l ine 
M*itu(lun. , which lie I n t o n i N ibnii ld gu ide i , „ i | „ , „ d folly, may wear up.ni l.ur t . , o k , t b a | e n n upon ll.n way Iu h igher and muro pro- , perturbat ions 
kin. through Ufa: " I , l lu wiuild be kra. . 1 „ f „ j . m n g fortune—eanmA rwlln< l b . 
» . l , li. l i e would ha lndu.lrlt.ua. a l i e i fwrfUl ea te . t l u f l h i . . . .ad e o v s . in d n s . , 
would never g a m b l e . " H e w a i o n fool [ hia ^ indulged lit by theso walking fashion enrda, 
w . i l l h waa In the •mall bundle thai swung { |.'|Hy „ h. in. l icd dollars fur t alnglo 
from the n i c k on h i t t l iuulder. T h e woild • p n e k e l - h s u d k e h h i e f ! A n article, . 1 1 0 . . 1 
w.n before hl.u. I U WM . b l e U> oarry Ihe.u w b m i Uul l luiate use ta taken Into l e e u u n l , 
mil . I l l i ! u o o e n U tbo b e i l eo.nu.unt on ; which nughi iwnlestly to be neat, pb.in and 
hi* endurance, unpretending in i .p |waranee ,—A i h o u - i n d 
8 lepl .en Ulrar.1, a l ll.e age o f 4 0 j e y i , ' dollars fur a i l n g l e d r o u l o wuiir at ao.n* ail-
w . l in I|uil« moderate nirou u ^ a n c * . , be ing j |y t ( a . h y , insipid 'Imp,' where lha loft iest 
t h . c a p l . i n o f * . . m i l coasting v g i s a l o u .he inpioa o f euarorwl ion . r e buaux, drese i n d 
D a l . w i r e , t n d p . r t o w n e r o f > h o ra.uo. N o , | t ,dcr. 
trait in h l i e l . i r i c l er w.11 inoro mirkwl lhas j 
h i . enduranM, and th i s e lement g i v e bin. • | b j ^ 1 0 | r 
forlane. 
I tremble i l f i l le lr U1ulu.1l j and felling flat. W e iwnvltwo.1 i h a l l h e 
S ' l emu v i s i t , o f 
fltablo p a d l l o . . . , nud to hutior. uf wbieb h e ! T h e Idea . .f this ennrmou. nmehinery o f I ae l .n tv , Iho .wnre will he bo disposed l u l u . , 
may 110I oven drct .u . | erotllra. raakr* t b i . I l l t l . enrih o f w u * i h r l n k | | f y t h e authority Of I t l lg ion . Kvoryi l i lug 
T h e r e are few wlio ul lnln l o . u c c p * b y ! " good deal. W e cut « rather shabby figure 1 Investigate shows tliat scieut-o Ii b u l a 
ibo force o f their owu innate ibrewdnoM and In the lul.lit uf th iao c x l . t i H i i i d . i u b l i i n l t l i i ' p..,,r hand a l c lear ing u p l l .e w y s t e r U , 
abil i ty. K.luoatluu and iwlf.lMiprovi.MW.ij o f l h o ug.torl.1 universe, ( lur gtolw, M i l s , . Many e r b i t r e w . , 1 rol l ing through ap.ica 
ore luoroiifteu tho i t e p p l n g i l o u e . lu boiiora, | V e n u i t n d Ibe real, loo|t very aiuall, N a y , j without iububl lanl t . Our orb haa gul In-
bk> tsa.iiio.is. 1.1 re^Kvlabii ity . n d lowe . . l th . our g r . w l f l . l i f , t h e tun of our .ysW.il , h i m . j habitants. T h a i ibey should b a . o a ravel*. 
Ib.ri.uiu. In h i . auiiJiluuraphy, lol ls l im .1.01 tell', luffen. a luat of d igni ty . H e Ii only ; tiu.i ia not a wl.it na.ro t lraugo llian thai 
ry u f t n u l d partner of hia in lite c i r c u . busi- one uf many l ike him, or e v e n .uperiur. Il • they ibould b* m t d e t l a l l . 
ness, who usud lo l « « . l ihi.t he hudacipiired U concluded ll.^t the fixed "Wrt are s u m , — • 
wealth by hia own s h r e w d n e s s a . d induMry. taoh r g u l . l l u g i h . « * r a h . r U . own family I m u t I * t * u r o * * I A . 
wi thout 'being ' .b 'o to read nr write, l i e ur planets, comets , uMemid., . n d su fort*. T l r e | U l o w i n g t r e o u n t o f ibe reo-nl Ihiel 
women altogether, i f j learneil In write h i . name from . b e e r necessi- through tho wi ldorweu «t . p a e e . H p dMnfl | j n t w i | b n l i , i bcvttn Col W o o d l i e f i n d 
Ibey are ruimsl . when I ly. in con«« |ne i . ce o f h a v i n g . . many note , m . 1 •ucli . di . tai .ee, that t h w o d e p e n d e n l . ; M f K c w » i , t , k e n fh.ni a San F r a u e i * o 
Ihey rcflcel t h u women pre not tauglil— j In . Ign , But there ore very few instance . «nd t i le l l . tee e m n o t be v . s i b l . to oar moat , f o ( y u l . . j ^ , 
el l In l i fe { icarce ly ponnitte .1—M realile the e u . t o f I I l k . this where traalll. h a . been obtained powerful w l u c p s . . " g r whole >yste.a. A g a i n d . « . it fall to our lo t lo c h r o o i e l . 
have boon ...eu uf high resolve and endur- i o n y t h i n g . A l l that women In f a . h i o n . b U I n i l l i o u t se l f -culture, lb .r i .um doeJ not in I broad enough fur I raWMiruo " . one o f those i n b a p p y events too frequent in 
ance; Tbe famed Wi l l iam t ' i l t waa in ear- 1 l i fe know u f b u a i n e n i* to conx nr storm out f.ir.n . . . what bc.-a nc o f h i i p .rtuer, bu t he dons round, in , only o c t u p l e . a n o u g or our-; ^ „h i t . | , h a . e s t 1 dark ahaibiw over 
ly l i fe fond o f g a m i n g ; t h e p a s i b a i . ierea.-1 u f „ , w K h a t w i l l w l i ' f y their i o u t i r t e l h i n l i i u l ike ly t u h a v e d i o d p i s i r a s to have retaiu- nor o f croatiun, a . i l were It m i g h t b e l eR , ( ) | | j b c a n b a t | c a i t and left oue heart d c i o -
ed with i . i . . e a r s i h . knew thai h e m i n t a t f l i r display. T h e ordinary everyday drewes 1 od h i s wealth. A t *H event* i t may be safe- out, ur blotted oat , «r.d .ts voice would nev . • 
onee master th*- passion, or ibe p w i o n ! „ f t b u f a A i o n a b U women . .f th i s c imniry are j ly ataulood that ho never waa i n y t h i u g e b o er be nrisaod from that choral s y m p h o n y ot | I h e rilloilwl> t | J , duel were Achi l lea 
Wuuld m u t e r h im. H e n i .de . firm reeulve ! c w l i u t . i lka, a t i n . and U ce. H i e a w * Ct . |M1, « W m i l n . s - . . | l ' .*i Ida w o . l t h ' . , d v . . . i ™ "P-'cre. which I"b.lo heard .n few d r e a m . . K < w e o , D j c # ) WooUlier. 
that ho wuuld never again play at a g a m e of 0 „ | j fur princely fortune*, and for * palaee r „ , u , ^ « l g . , K t v . a l r e h ( . « « l h | . l o w . ^ „ i v t ^ T . C h ! l - r t i eu lara . i . V e i l a . c m l d be . . . 
Ksiiird. H e c I make »nch a reaulutiv 
h e e n o M k e e P J f r s t ibsc iuent c 
t w i h n l pjwer. 
w h i j i to di«|i'a_v t h e 
: France ami Kn^'and drcM nl» 
the f r a i l W t h a i p » er. j M n i r o | 0 pr . ipcr place* a»d *e «aiM 
Wil l iam Wilhcrforoc i n hia earner day*, j ; t u t «.t home they 
l i k e most y o u n g men uf h i . rank and . g o , , . | , k humble habil iuwnta. and 
loved t h e e te i leme.nl of p l . e e . ur h . i u r d . — o u n p e u , , hy i tr ic l dam a 
H o w u w e n ight pcraoaded tu keep the j , u c b p . l b | ; c d i sp l sya 
fare bank. H e n w tbo ruin o f tho v ice oM F . m i l i e . »cr<»s tho v . i e r — s o m e oT the 
g a m i n g aa ! e never *aw i t before : be w u wealthiest families, U e . — a r e also content to 
appallwl with w h a t be beheld. S i t t ing • - , dw- l l in auiies or n s a u s -n hnuse* occupied 
. id gaining, ruin *nd d e p r i r , b e look the ; by utber*. W i t h 
randntiun that b e Jrauld never . g a i n enter 
a g u a i n g IWUK. , H e c h s n g o d h i s c u . n p . n y 
wilh t b e change o f h i . cundual , «n j . a b - « 
q n e a t l y booauia uae uf t h e mut t ditt inguiah-
c d Kogiiahmen o f h i . egw. 
Dr. Baaiwel J u h n o o w u o o c e reqaeMod 
t o drink w i n o wi lh e • fr iend. T h e Uoctur 
propneed Ion. " Hot drink a l i t t le w ine ." 
r . id b U hort . I cannot ," w u the reply. 
V I know . b e t i n e n e e — I know e x o e u ; bnt J 
know no niodiunx. L o n g s m c e , I reaolve.1, 
« I eould not drink * l i t l l e wine , I would 
drink not . 1 a l l . " A u . . n wh . could thus 
support h i t reeulutioo by ecli .di, wa* * m . n 
of eodnranee, and that e l eu iee t i t u we l l 
di»played ia th i t inc ident , ** . ln ibe combi-
nation o f hie greet work. 
W h e a l U c h . n l B r i u l e y Sher ida* w i d e 
h i t l o t tpeeoh in PariUmant , i t wet regar-
ded on *11 h t * d * a* a most mort i fy ing f a i H 
are . H » friend* urged h im to . ,u i l a Par-
Kintentary career, t n 3 enter apoa some t e ld 
better t a l u d to h U . b i h t y , - N o , " k i d 
Sher idan—•• n o ; i t i t I n . | | e , end It thal l 
c o a * e a t ! " And it did. and he beeame 
o p t o f t h e N n o t splendid J A a l e i S , i n b g 
iltnttsl 
to b a d bint wi lh rp i lh . ta , which would be 
e t l n v n g a n t i f appl ied l o * fault o f ten-fold 
enuruilly | or l o duel ir* w i th p n n i o n a t e v»-
heuMUco that l .o i . the wut . i ehihl in t h e 
t i l l . g n . l u d dest iued t u t h e gal lows. 
l i u l it ia l o wale I. . . . x i o u s l y for Ibe Aral 
r l s iug . Of t i n . t n d tu repress t b e m | to euun. 
teraet t h e car l icM w o r k i n g , u f W<1I1.I...OM i 
to aupprcM ibe limt beginuinoa o f rebeUlM. 
against righlft i l n u l l m r l . y : to leach . . . im-
pl ic i t and u .» |Ue. t ioni . .g t n d cheerful oho-
dienee l o Ibe wilt uf the parent, a t t h t bes l 
preparation for * ftllure a l l egUnce l o tbo re-
. | u i r e m e n u o f the eivli uiagiitrato, t n d l o 
t h e l a w . o f t h e great i lu l er t n d F i t l i e r in 
heaven. 
It i . to punitb * fault because it i a . fau l t 
because it is s inful i n d contrary to ibe com-
mand* uf God ; without reference to wheth-
er i t may not have been productive o f im-
mediate injury l o the parent or 10 oilier*. 
It ia to reprove wi lh calmnese a n d compo-
sure, and nut wi lh angry irritation ; 
few word., fitly chuoeii, and not w i l h a tor-
rent or abuse 1 to p u n i s h u o f t e n 
threaten, a n d threaten only w h e a y o n both 
perl lmn 
footstep* would never b e 
t h e grand march of the universe o u c u | - • -Y, „ . , . , u , , „ 
niraai w i lh i h i . JH.WIUV... . h - ' w f t h " C a r i j U , T h ^ n | *<•* M r K e w e w w d t h . O t h a < were w i t h j „ y . h a t y o u m e a o , nnd i u f e l l i b l y to d o 
>•* Oldv kw>.vn In r -uyier i ion with tl .a. he looked up lu tbe eky a n d . a i d 
l b - greatest h a u . l » . « o f tb« « g - . " a n d in mrry s i g h t ! ' T y c h o Ilralie, we 
l -al iun "f irtir reiniri.", w e Iras. M 
ili-.n «f pr-iprietv t o r i l e Mr. ( lank 
en. s » . . . . l - r of C - . g r . . . f e m tb. 
. l i . iriei in I h i . Sta 'e . Wi th .ai lv s 
in >n selirv.l 
a m t e h i n i . ' . 
1 *>y. he heard 1 l i l l U bird t i n g i n g be, 
fully une e v e n i n g i n * tree, i n d tbe idea 
. cared for, and th* 
„ . t l ie taluun t n o w n a . tue I j o 0 *ay. 
J k v e i l I " B I > " ! W ' P P I " Montgomery street. T h e f I t „ to govern yoar fena'Iy as in t h e e ight 
1 in v iew o f i c o n v o l u t i o n w * i principal ly on the po l i i i e . , n r H i m w h o g a v e y o o your «othurity ; who 
world*. H o t ! u f tbe day, *hi> became rather animated, j will reward y.mr U r i e l fidelity w i th «ucb 
- i n , . he*ui i . I T l i e l ' o loue l remarked t o K e w c n thai be w u ; b l u a i a g * s s be best. 
a d - d •• K n o w N o t h i n g . " npun which j p„nW. j o a r criminal 
K c w e n struck hi. . . i n the mouth w i l h h ; a | M b e v a i l e d 
I H e . i w e i i u f * • . « * n f 
I* nil w l i . . j l.er l iberty , b y 
ali». l , i . .g through * • * • • . u v e r * d wr , m l 
l l . . . . ee Uy> the »n»d, l i a r nweonMMM w e r e 
nVeibaerd by III. W l t u l r i n u , w l t . M rlgl-
Innte t l ie e lude i l by r i . n e . a l i u g brraelf he-
l.ln.1 * I .ce . A s soon a* the w . t e b i n . n 
Iniini I a w a y the llud nbrne, # . . r i n g . r , in t ie 
ulgbl . a n d t l r e n a I In-ber n o v U e ' t ha'. it an I 
blnek e * p Thi.p.M»r terrifled girl e»en |w , t 
,v»r I'.e ro9gh eountry , U n weary miles l » 
he vi l lage of C're .gers lown — w h e r e , e i . « 
lirf . g fur t . led 
u Stephens ' Hote l . 8 h e . . .onediats ly i n s d e 
. n o u n tbe e i reun . s ianeee o f tier c a s e t o Mr. 
' I n les St. (. CMS, the bind . , .d,n. .«t d . -man. 
de I h i . j. n i c e ) i n n , which w a . promptly ac-
corded , and i i M i s t t . r i m e t , n relati e o f 
itephen*, t lni f>. . . . d a f o U at end g«u-
Its conf idant Slid v iend . - I |yr next s t ep w . e 
rite l o b e r father, w h o , upon receipt uf 
• rescue. M i - . l l ia a b o u t 1 8 y e s r a o 
iadv, .0 , 
ed s ide . 
I butler, 
s n g u . g e a , , 
S I e t q a a r r . 
, i b a t when you drop 
1 i . always i b e buiter-
• X don't know. I t hadn' t nugbtor, had i t? 
T h e strongest a ide ought to be uppermost , 
lUdn' t it , m a ? and tbi* yere is t h e s t r o u g e i t 
butter 1 ever w e d ! ' 
• H u s h a p ; i t 's some o f yoar t a a t ' i cbur-
j i i a g . ' 
• D id she churn i t ? T b e great U x y 
t h i n g " , 
• W h a t , your t n n t ?' 
', S o ; i h i l yere but ler 1 T o make t h a t 
poor old woman churn i l , w h e n i t U s t rong 
enough to oburu t tae l f ! ' 
• l i e st i l l , Ziba I I t only wants w o r k i n g 
. < W e l l marin, fie. you, when I did it, I ' d 
pat in lot* e 'molasses !' 
, ' Vou good for n u t h i n g ' I ' ve eat a great 
deal wurse in the must irjstenratie K e « 
Vurk boarding houses !* 
• We l t , people o'r.tnk o u g h t to t a t i t " 
. W h y people u'rank r 
."Cause it 's rank buttnr,' 
• Vint v trmin y o u 1 W h i t in ike t y o u talk 
< Tin. butter bnt lakan t h e tk iu utJ m y 
t o n g u t , mnlhtr " 
• i i i l i t , don't l ie 1 I can't throw aw.y tbo 
butler. It don't s i g n i f j . ' 
> I tell y u u what I'd do with it, m t m . 
I'd keep i t hi draw blisMrt. Vou might l u 
tee t l i* f l u . keel over, t n d d i e *1 auun u 
Ihey touch i t I' 
' Kibu, don't e i a g g o r t l t j bu t h . r e ' t 
iwonly-l lve ew.is , go lu llio Mure t n d buy * 
nd uf " ' ' 
ih* 
A l * I k o n . — K m l e a v o f , t> 
t i enJy c u r s e ' . . faet l .a . , inM h 
uame f u n lasar, hut to p U e e il .me . l e p high 
er »» lite broad ladder uf high and end ng 
« . r d 1 
i n ^ o u l h , 
n d in o l d 
1 ' l a e o y n a r t landard h igh ! Go 
It e lralghl ( r r a a . d and une 
t t r a d d y j u p M a c h i t In nianh 
*(['• 11 J W have n,rt s t la i inel i l , yuu will 
lutve re tched * far higher point than y o u 
wuuld, bad your * i tn ,been iuWer, 
I>i not l eave your m u t e l o s ink into o b -
se.rrily, tiut b . e . o e no lde nnd benef icent 
act ion pl*ce it a n o n ^ t ihoso na i i e . that 
pot l e . ' ty wlB bless, Wouf.f that t h t s t a n -
dard of men w a s to see w h o could d o i h o 
m o s t g o a l : T h e n IIM only g r e a t wonbl be 
the tr-ilv g m a l awn. 
I f , after a pnlaoora l i fe , nnd long buffet-
ing with it* tr l . la , ennr name .s n o t * m o n g * t 
tin- oreat o f the Un, l , feel not ea*t d o w n , n o r 
t .ink that y o n h a v e l ived in vain. Far f.orw 
i t ; y n n r t i ' e h a s hern n n e c o n ' i n n e d v ic tory , 
m-.d y o u e * n meat d e a t h , f.-eling that there 
i s foe y n o a blissful e terni ty , and tlmt y o a r 
ard »*yel l o r. .mp. 
and . h i t . .us l a K w b n i s l e 
io iprovlog hie 
*wy»> 
furnished from top to b o t t n a with *11 the 
o i l ical *|ipliaucea, with e l egant lounge*. 
mimnw, embroideries, Ac . , must bo fitted 
o p tor one family . T h e e x . m p U i* cuntagi- . ion wha-b . 
ou*. W h a t U n . C. ha*. .Mr*. U. must have , 
• p d so t h e evi l ha* spread until it wiU ouat | ^ e n , | „ t . . . his >hie.t C.r kn- .wl -
many t heart-ache, i n d m t n y 1 b b r k e n e d , b l t „ 
beartb-stuue; m a n , t d i . Wtrabrreil fewtly, u l l , " W a l t h a m 
ami marrj a m o n t h — m m y a j e a r o f prtratkm, 
labor, perhaps * t a r a t i o n to some to r e m * 
dy it . 
I f t i l women were obl iged to o w n whet 
they speud, or, If ia t h i . cutntvy , a . in 
France, 4 c . , women were taught I he value 
i u trust i a Providence, . w e p t t h e m U l from 
h i . w i n d , »nd h e , too. l e . rood l o rely upon | t»cr 
t b e g u o d u e s i o f a power which e x h i b i u i w d f j ™ ' 
in tueh . a b l i m e deuionatnitiuns. 
hand F r i e n d , interferred a n d a n t s t e d fur-
thai 
k tH4. )K 
II,rM. 
iy„ 
t h i . 
.•rler l o • epiy a 
R o . | . , n . in t a a t [j, l b e negat ive . C'balmer. a n d > 
'eadinir in ibe A l h f S ' (Javid Brewster era among tho former, wb . . . 
o r Mr, It . a h a s i - r e b - W h e w e l l and o t h e r , t g r e e w i l h the U t t e r — j Friend* - e r e a e c o r d i n g l , CIMWTI, t n d i t . . . 
has l ~ e a in p - M l e Bfr i s i e U ' k m . w a . \U we tb iak v e r , ra l ioas l ly , t h m i s b , to be . a r e . . e u n e l m l c d * . cruse the b s y s n d t d , « the 
M . . „ m „ h e L « , Hon .r uur reason hs lca us bat pooriy in t u c b tranp-. d i f f l cu lU by recoonw t o firearm. 1 ester, 
eeadenta l trgnmanta.^ 
M u m U y , Mr. K e w c n a n i g h t 
I ( W . Woudl i e f . n d o f f e r e d . , spulogy. w h i c h I * • « • « « » " « » 
t w u refused. T h e uBer was . g a i n renewed. | M M J..M-|J,.ne Ifnnkley, * nov l ' e . wl . . . 
j Kcwen Stating t b i . t b o w . n i l d n u k e the .polo- I had not c o m p l e t e d bor prolat.ion, e w s j i e d 
gy in writ ing, i f i t wuuld bo wore aeeop-1 f rom t b . aiater h o o d a t £ n . . n e t . b o r g . almut 
table. i 3 o'cbick 0 0 lha a s n r w n g a f t i e 1 » l o s t a n l . 
T h e C o l met in t h e m e a n t i m e had sent a j ^ j . l t a # nf J o s e p h Hankie , K - q . 
I chal lenge , and be expressed h i t determina- ! y * . . * Pr. l - s t s n l . w h o look ber 
, ti.m to have i l Kt i lod in t h e a n a l manner, j ^ ^ h ( j p r , ^ c l U a , h > Q n | , e h y . .m 
We. lnes . l i y last, nn their w*y 
muddy .wauip , I 
i n e blast, . n d fl^e prettieet f a c e toiae u g l y 
feature. T h e f a i t a t c m i p f e x i o n is meet sub-
ject to frceklea ^-tbe hind-sanest girl U s p t 
to be proud ; rhte m c e t w n t i m e i r l a l l i d y loves 
cold pork. « tnf t h e g a y c s l mother lets h e r 
tblldren gu f o t ^ l . T h e k indest wi fe will 
a a e t i . u e t overlook t n absent whirt button, 
and the b e t husband fergets l o k'na h i t w i f e 
every l i m e he s t e p , outs ide of tbe g a t e ; i n d 
Ibe bent d i spos i t i ona l ch i ldren i o t h e world 
11; t n d tbe tmarteat >cho-
u , money, . n u u . e vnioe (>r Isbur, their own : . . f m n e b ' . h . i i t . f . « . ^ n g ibe d i s u s e n r e , r | - d X X v » . ^ S l i h t Ajb.'ia« been i'n-
lunate s e n * o f right . n d jns t i eo would d o ; b l . l ' . e e l a a l . l U i o n - o K II U s o f l r l e . l l „ tba l i a « o f CnWKsl o f w h a t w a . g u i u g un crowed over 
Iho r w t for them, and we .huuld w e no more , H , i | „ . he ha- p n j . e d e^nal t o the .Kaeharje ^hi tda l larv*rf : ' | i o lha ferry boat. O n arr iv ing a t Oakland 
• n n i - i . n e n . o f M • • Hunhlry ' i wul .wrul d. 
tru l ion a * d MO.pa iherefnwo, s . detai led 
several 4 o a r ei i insn* hy be . l a b o r , were . 
o f th* Older of Jeau. 
man o f gal lantry 
iart dietary ovu^  
i d . u i t 
M 
o f the d a l i e s *•( every c A r i a l poailhn. la s 
before their t ime, w i th tbe one e n n 
haudeowel v fur tbe aaelata plaything* 
hey n o w cal l w ives a n d d t a g b u . 
I f oar fashiimabtc nwther i * « M u k a t b e 
I ovajoomy. which i b e y wow take h 
them * l i u l e t m a t l a r i n g uf F r e n c h 
- Well dld'M sprs'-
4U ta* . we hnnw is, s e 
Mr. H a n k , he pn i t l e . , w e o r e happy M hear : S | i | t Q^J „ M d a o t have 
t h a l e . i i n m y In M t s ldl l t* nnd n o r t h a s a t h i n g lay upoa it . I l h j * « ' b e a 
, short d u t a n e c • 
m m . H * m m t s n e . a striking e x a m p l e M fc» » rtwe, iutarmiaabU 
w h a t n s . v In. aoro . | p ' i sb~ l i n t h * forms .Ion tboat whose chiafcat charm w ta c i t 
nf eU-r -e i ee end la ihe a f t a i n n ^ o t « f nn h y o f U o c i d i a g t h e m by any means . 
A.heoee's wises. ~ s . t h * j * r t l * o . 
. t a e m l a hnow^" . i d e of t h o e i u l imits . T h o f i w w d . o f Mr. . , , 
K s w e n w e n . M e - r s . W . k . Orisrly . a d Rob. 
Wood ; C o t W n o d l i e f s frienda were I ' . p t » - « . ** l 
8 k . r r . l t a n d M t j i w MCIVHWI* ' T h e arwr . ; h « a - . " « • 1 
e h o K n for tho e e e a w m were Mlaibi e i » 
M l W ^ U . a n * 
heen ibdwif dwty . t S i J mnph's S -nriuary. . . 
a teacher o f m o s i r , Me., (nr t h e h u t ten 
m o n t h . . .*Sima m . n a b s si . ee , h . i « e v e r . ehe 
ro,mated o f In r c a n a o e t i n a w i . b l b * t h l . r 
; a desire In retsrn t o h r 
1 IO her I m b e r t o d m el 
a p he t sr* her r y e s , a m i 
to a r t e In ( 
.. t with b e r al l na t ion 
T h * U M ment ioned l e t t er d e c e i v e d her 
' f o d w e . w W H b e d e n e f t h j n 
by hnv iag a i l hie l e U % l a bio d « g h t « 
te .nnd ouopeimd. A v « , at W - g t h . 
. — * e loveliest va l ley 1.M • 
up. u p r a b l c mountain a pierc-
A v o o n g man o f maid s tanding recently 
pr.ipo.ed honorable marriage to a y o n a g lady 
nf t h * wast, w h e n b e received for . 0 . 0 -
swer r — - G e t o o t y o u fellow. IV. you th ink 
I would d e e p with » man t I B t e l l your 
mother T . • * 
•Mike osn y o u . c c o u u t for t h e n t n o r d i -
' • rae'sbeckT' -8nre, t n d 
., before ibe baste waa 
iropetly. t b e l a c k e d t g t i n i n Ir i sh 
erho bate b e t hullew, a n d t h * n e v t r 
nary curve 1 
I proper to cal l a c l o a d y J t b h a t h S u n day. 
, t o r N o M I . r e a> d e t p bnt t h a i t h a l k « 
le (tester £>iaite&. 
I D B I O A T . 1 1 1 1 A » * « • » « 
,1 of Mr. Ba. ' i . W. M 
of U . - c » 
!he d l fcbsrgeof the cdilo 
propnttorabip, 
V A L E D I C T O R Y . 
M i l l now the perUd when, ID accoi 
• » d ied plan of li/«, i t bseoraM m . 
• to u o l h . r « e l d of labor *nd to assign to 
i o-rs the editorial rbarga of l b . ®*nd*rit i 
,..p*r that I should honor the iuor iab l 
',. „f the craft aod obey tb* promptings of m; 
feeling* by extending to kind friends and 
•gent reader! the aecoatomed words of part-
-hsps'no tailing it mora trying U> tba yoang 
-.experienced laborer than tba editor 
..I- Acquiring a combination of q« 
. to ba found in mingle individual, calling 
him to teach without baring learned lb. 
ti* of experience. demanding an ability t. 
• a moral with every'passing erent of ae 
life, h i . d o t # will always ba inefficientl) 
.nned until upon the teaching, of other, he 
1 bara engrafted hi . owa knowledge of tla. 
, ce of life and of human nature. To the r e . 
"no of th i . truth my own experience ia full) 
-nte * and it boa been n ine to feel keeali 
• »ight of tbe reaponaibilitiee end dullee of i 
• inn, in which the decree of neoeeaity be. 
end t very 
. . ual. In tbe Editorial management of the 
• Jtrd I have endeavored, ae beet I could, to 
t-\jf tbie defect, end while attempting to caal 
'•«« been toy constant aim to discharge my duty 
. my reader* It could not be otherwue, t* 
... "that my own ebould l>eve been the refl. 
.• raeu'a opluiooe, and my taalc, to p n 
.• fact* and fancice in the moit pleaaing 
'etire light. Having had no well-formed 
• ica! opinion® ^promulgate, I b a t e end 
refrain from controverev, content to throw 
c e n t . ae they tranepiwd wbetive* ligbU 
.• meant of information- could command, lu 
. jcbooi I bate found, rnucb to learn ; and, it 
me a touree of no eMail regret that to tUoee 
hare Indulgently borne with the cruditiee of 
i-'pilage, I am not permitted lo a;Tord 
- tfood may hare reaoUed from the leee 
» .1 withstanding the crudencea of each effort, 
*** pleaaant to know that my labore were 
C. ely unappreciated, anu if no other ree 
*»'• Sicen, paid me it would eiiffice to have 
»o many and auch valued and graiefol 
• >l<k of encouragement. During my Urn 
. ,ce tbe aubacriptlon liat of the Standard hea 
i ,:.crcaaeJ by near five hundred namee, 
j atVonogc in other rcept-cta ia now aecont 
' 'i-trict paper in tbe State. To their gi 
".I be it aaid, the people of Cheater have t 
. i 'y f lven afcabatantial »upport to their pa-
. >.ad through their encouragement it ia in auch 
..dition of ancceae that none but moeive< 
...r to pecuniary conaiderntloaa could im 
> forego the enjoyment of Sta proepcrity 
"W permanently eaUbliahed, and a eoni 
• • of ite large and remunerative patronage ia 
: hat ia neeeaaary (o render it eventually 
hfnland reliable exponent of the opinio 
' ;lie character of tbe people of Cheater Dia-
. with my editorial career ait , perhnpa. corn pa-
• ively few, a glanee at the pagea of the 
. ngu to view now and tbeu paragrapha 
. .lit well have remained unwritten, and wliicb 
• . • . I would vrUh l o blot The teal, or rather 
' recklcaaneee, incident to newepaper c 
• -«y hae occasionally too much diminieh 
• >rct which al\ould have been exhibit 
rda the feetinge of othera; and I-bave c 
. .a once committed ofTenece of tbia character for 
!cb it would now afford me pleaaure to n 
an ample amende. But " what U writ, 
- w o u l d it were worthier." 
*i severing my couuectiop with the people of 
»• "< *ter I cannot refraip from giving expi 
• • ; he emotion* of mingled pain and pleaaur 
the occaaion ia attended. But two ehort 
* Lave elapeed ainee, a novice in my eal 
si«kr.own to active life, 1 came from U 
• ' - w n t ecenee where friendahip ia tbe rule 
r i oua hearts tbe ruler*, and Bought in their 
>1 to find a place in the world nnd, for 
w . .1c, .% home in the midet of atrangers. T 
. . / h a v e to feel ia that with which one leav 
\,.ne indeed ; and tbe pleaaure, ihat whi< 
Trya from the many and grateful reracmbrai 
• ? hat one by one touch the chtfrda of feeling 
•bought brings up-the kindly officea ai 
•i .»iliqr|greetinya of aa many warm-hearted 
v » d e . ~ e each of thcee laid aaide the oold 
i» ol the atranger, the hearty graap of tbe hand 
1 the cheering worda of kindaeae were min 
» however flattering may be the gtfta of F< 
», I may never aspect to meet with a people 
> re generoua, hoepitable and true than thoea of 
••«»ter Diatrict, "wiih whom- U would alw 
. . o bean a pleasure to mingle and for whoa 
• m honor to do a acre ice. To them and to 
jige that know tKom, I reluctantly bid / s 
traating that in due time to each and 
• / he given a share ia the choiceat bleaeinge of 
area. 8 A V L W. SKLTUN. 
T H E U M H L 4 T n t l . 
tn mother column will he found the list of 
' poaaed by the Legislature*! Ha gbcent a e c 
-.;.a W / e U o publish our M l V a / c f co 
' . I 'Weoata ia iag ae oeeewnt of N e^ proceed* 
. i of the two lost days, wt i eh . aHbodgh lata, 
T i e Trwateee of tkie very popular echool for 
' »mg ladiee give »6Uee that t h e y W a eeeured, 
eer, tbe eervieee ofMi* KM 
' >v«, agraduate of the Tray Fenule Aemini 
J ex^relfen will be 
d lua . Bee Card i> 
By tolegrafkU d - p . U h « I . the paper. W 
Columbia, we loam thai the advieee by the ^ 
Untie iodicata a renewal of •egetiatinna M peaee 
between Ruaaia and the A l l l ^ T o w e n t The 
Auatrian alliaaee ia aoid n o t < a ^f tn l ta or 
offeneive c h a r a c t e r . \ 8 h e ^ o e u r e w i « 
and France in r e g a r d ^ ' the neeeteitV 
ing the four pointe for the 
and if theee be not aoeepted by B< 
Join the Allies ia the 
however h'ae formally 
acceptance o f the four polnta aa a baala for 
newal of negotiation® for peace. 
r a n WK 
>f Thursday" 
inge in the Legulature, that the 
of the new State Capitol left it 
f t bad 
carry use * w i forward and 
meat of Coi 
board had reeigwed and i | i / w o r k waa eeomingly 
adrift without pilot 
what the Lrgielature ebon! 
tbe minority vninly endeavored to tmpreea upon 
them the importance of doing.—They conclude 
l o euepend tbe erection of the 
forward aimply with tbe procuring of material 
aad the laying the foundation, leaving i t to the 
Legialature at ite 
of the etructpre. Thle action of the Com-
ia, in oor^odgfoent, eminently proper, 
M our m l n ^ f all that we apprehended 
and waatafu! 
the raiponaibility 
Tlie following reeolution. .re tboaa adopted by 
Suit Cat,tlol 
of the Le*. 
to appoint and the Legislator. harin ( 
CommitUa to take charge 
tha new State Capitol, tl 
thamaelree reluctantly compelled 
di»charn tba dutiaa heretofore preacrtbed to than 
by. the Legialature. 
Cnrrtfori, Xreafaed; Irt. That tba ' 
cl^itac( be directed to coflatract tba 
tha new State Capitol on tba aama plaa and di . 
menaiona aa hitherto adopted, eo that it 
either for a plain, aubelaatial aunera 
coating Are hundred tbonaand dwlfara, 
handuma ornamenul one anatlng one mill 
l o l l a n , in additian to tha amouat hitherto ap. 
proi.natad by the Legialatuaa, making aueh alight 
uiuilifleatl.nl in Ik. 
to tha 
mil the coneulting ArehitaaU 
o furniah drawing, and eatimi 
3rd. That the eipeodituree of all kinda for tha 
oming rear ahall not average mora 
houeand fire hundred dollar, par month 
4th. That a committee of three be appointed 
o carry out theee iuatructioua, who atiall have 
oil power and authority to do every thing under 
nnd proper. 
5th. That thla Commit! 
MoCay. C e f Dr. Good* 
T U B n o m t l D K IS W I R V I B O I U 
Wa End in tha Dtil, rr of Thnnday 
laat, tha following account of Ike unfbrtunat. 
affair in Wiuuboro, to whioh wa briefly alluded 
In o n r i e a u a f laat week.-— 
Usronrvj.r«(Xruaaa>ca—Weatata with deep 
regret that our town waa tlie ecene on Tueeday 
nit-ht of a tragedy lamented, aa much by " 
whoee mlafoitone it w a . to bear a prominent 
In it, aa by tka eitiaaaa generally. It ia a 
' ' regret tliat auch peaceful and highly 
intletBan ahould brive been eonatrain-
ran lo partieipata. 
re. pec table ge  . 
ed l y inevitable 
The 
vioa;oi 
lad. During tha evening a white man, by Ik. 
am. of Gevrge Barker, eat*red, and be inc it i 
nppowd. aomewhat under tba influence ofarden 
• ui .1 . . . i i m u N oniy 10 nave enraged 
him, nnd going out tha door into tha yard, at-
br kia food profanity l)r. UeMaaUr and 
eing at the time. " *""* COBTer' 
laava tba yard, . 
waa cheekM by k 
rtr.'k: 
•K 
ibbing at 1 
but for th 
tared to the depth of at laaat aa iaehTmakiag 
very ugly but sot. vary dangeroue wound. 
. UcUaeter with Barker'! piatol la hie hand 
fired at him, four barrele of tka revolver ro* 
inch aa, that 





while bo kimaalf i 
but once. Barker after eauflit 
at Dr. Meilaater and Capt. W. i 
Mr. MeMeater aa ka 
Charlotte Wktf. tba M l a w l a g notice 
t a r y a f t k a w o r k a u u k i p af our l o . 
M e K i x i i w k a j u a jaat aaaaplatad a large 
h . t M wkaa wagnaa aad 
r W t u a f M t k a t) to Col 
SoMaCbarieetoa man lor 
Columbia, Dae. M. I 
Tba vata takaa laat l i g h t apaa Ike aaaaad 
reading af Ike Megro Saamea biU baiag at a very 
late hour, tka Dwoea waa very thin, oaly about 
10 member* being preeeat to rweord their votaa. 
Aa t h . mailer waa ana of pahlia intaraat, maay 
of tka akaeuteaa aakad tka privilege tkia marning 
voice tkey would kava given. 
; and I waa plaaaaf to Warn eflact whaa a naw bawd a h 
* t . the MUM | Ikat Mr. Htieaa bad ia tradaead to-day IA tka Sea ; Badar tka e a a u i 
ehonld kave eta a reaalglioa direaUag «a iaqairy ln& tka ax- eaet apaa tkma t i . y w i l 
•noar my a r e waa aae rem 
, amuMmaaL It i> Mrtainly Terr trying In | IbeBaarta. aa< anly a. 
i patience aad p h y j a a l m d n r a n c to rit out j 1 - 1 tka Bouee. Of tkia al 
a rarv hour, of the aigkt wkaa all kanmt I w a * 7 . o — k a r a aboal forty, and a 
part at tka day baa 
ia g ir lag a third reading to Wlla. B y a rale af 
the Houee aad Saaata. «o biH Ma ba read aa tka 
laat day af tka amelea; aa a«art wal tkerebre 
AM Bpaakar'e deak af all hllle 
tka fteaata, aad only awaited their 
r a a d . l y 
one r«udira41.y tkay wOtparaa^ I k w o w a o l Should tkey c o ^ 
IT 1400! U «»a elude to Huyaad a c t i v , operationa until aeat 
I WM iaduoad to l a q . i r . wlaUr. I ehall regard it M vary fortaaata. Tka 
a f a Meabarfroto that DlitriM how i t WM that tka aelioa o f U e t . e HOUMO la-Jay I regard a . q u i t . 
Magi.tral.' . offlc. in h i . D U r i e t WM » profit.- M g n a t a bhindarM we h a v . rot mad* Actor-
h'°*u "•c°"™°r'• w* 
. o t very raputabla rft^tar he had infmcdiat,- w . m ^ " t w l g T 
rill b o - o r a r the le f t . ' / 
IkarewM He accordingly appoialad kla brother a Coaata-I » . I 
lay poiate i bla, aad they deliberately went to work to make iatimated. I c i n g 
ling t h e n I a eaM out af every hll le aaigbbarkood broil, biad- tka moat i a p o r u a t 
peaial i a t e m t , or parkapa drowaily. wkil iag j anytkiag but iatoreatiag. I have already , ing put l ea t* tba peaMupau every trivUl qaarral grae*. wa obtaiaed 
- a y tka hour, ia attampU to keep pace wilk | ta on . of Ikam which met aa uaeipacted and i ~ i n g - " r a n t , fo, e r ^ j p . t l , tranagra^ t h . Capitol a u « a i a - . . , . „ „ 
BaadarM ha trudge, through a m u a of mat- t b » morning a dirart vot«—a dcfr.t uoa. So o f f o n n . . did he reader hiuaalf ia thia ; a«va and adopt tha report on vacant officaa Dr. 
ia which 1 heartily concurred. The like fata : way that ha WM ultimately preeantad by tha Jeua Knox WM appointed Coroner for Cheater-
befel another to-aigkl. in th . def.at af which I ' Grand Jury aad biaMre.r checked. Thi . acaoaat . Joan Uoon and D a n t n Win . MagiuraM. T h « J 
WM by no mMU. inUreatod. It WM tha b i l l - t o ! waa port of the frulte *f hia labor.—Bi. brother, t w o Uat appoia(meaU were made without either 
Mtahliak arrtaia Roada, BridgM aad Ferried" ' the conaUbl., .uccoedod iu running up nn account of tha gentlemen*being cooaultcd. no recomaiaa-
containing pro /Won. fcf t h . opaalag of aaw j of ovar 13. O * Being correctly aartifiad. they of dauan. having been made ta ua af any peraona 
tera-of-couraa paper. ; and i t la 
priaiug that member, .hoald aMk to aaeapa from 
inch a M.U. aad relieve their 0v . r la.k5d coer-
giee in".leep. It aomatimea happana, however. 
M i t did Uat aigkt, tkat aa important vata ia 
token wkea tba kouae k u been thue thinned; aad 
it not unfrequantly happaaa tkat tka adroeatoa 
of aome m e a n r . w hick would atand no oh .no . of 
Kntod by a thin honae, . 
to kara tka friend* of tka maaaura praaaat, preM 
it forward witk anccam. Several attempt, of 
tbia kiad have been made tkia teaaian; aad my 
experience M a legialator baa taught ma tkat tbara 
ia ao period when it h mora important tkat man-
bera ba ia their Mate tkaa during tkeM UHMOMli-
able hoar, of the night. 
Tha battle which WM fought and loat laat 
night on tha bill juet referred to. w a n tka third 
reading of tka bill today agaia fought and wan 1 
It ia very unuaual to attack a bill on i u third 
Tkia iaatauca may . b o . 
a! a Magiatrate j 
e peace of a neigh-
> 111 tka < I they . •Pt. it 
ad M an indication of tba Mntimentl of the houM, 
and th* third reading ia permitted without op. 
porition. Ia tkia caM, however, tba maMura WM 
MMiled by Meeer* Minmrvov and Mxxmiton, 
who Inaiitad tkat M tka 
nigkt in an uuuaually tkia 
regarded Mi 
ty could claim without a breach of fa i tk 
leey, tka privilege of a reeooeideral'on. The die-
cumion which enaned WM animated—unueually 
ao ; and la the briaf interval during whieh it 
con tinned tha feeliug beoame really interna. Tka 
•matter waa, however, ant abort by a motion to 
indefinitely paatpoue, which WM carried by a 
rota of 4* to 41, thua defeating tka KM.urc I 
Tba vata IMI night w a M t o l t Aa thi . m e . 
•ure haa elicited a g n a t deal of diKUeaioa during 
tha laat and tba preMnt aaeeloa, i t may aot be 
araiie to atota more deflaltaly whatotha meaanre 
ia—The l a v of 1 I U to pravent fr.e negroee aad 
other paraone of color- from entering Into tha 
Stale, provide* tbat If each free petaoni.ihall 
eater lata aur port* employed a. n a m a a aa board 
of aay veeeet from another State or foralga poet, 
tha Sheriff .ball take tkam into cuatody and 
kMp them uatil tha reeeel i . ready, to aaiL Th* 
proposed modification, of tki* law- ware IkaM : 
let, to exempt entirely from tbe act of 1835 all 
eueh veweU u ahould be (aro/aa/arifg driven lata 
our porta by atrcm of wratbar or other eaaualty ; 
tad,to require tbe Captain af auch veeMl* M come 
Into our porta rWaaferif* to give boud with 
anretiM conditional that ha will kMp bi . negro 
to go oa .bora, and aot permitting nny alavM ta 
go on board. Tha paaaaga of thie law la IMS 
WM regarded a . a a c - eaM r 1 police regulation, to 
prevent eatirely tba Intenouraa betwMa our 
•Uvea nnd the fraa aegro amiuariea from tbe 
abolition State* aad it b u ever atank in tba aoa-
trila of abolltloadum, Intarjiaiag M it doM a bar-
rier to ana af their *!Mt effeeloal meane of eeat-
of inenbordi-
of tha law, and aent to Cfcnrleatou a crrtaia Mr. 
Hoax, wbu aecapad vary aarrowly baing fgaaiad. 
s u a mora reuantiy. Great Britain IIM thundered 
her roariaga ia our r»ra. and upoa tba iuipriaon-
1 Unitad Sta toe Court, but flnal-
nd IIM eiaea endeavored to pro-
eura a repeal of the law by remonatrance and 
Mtreaty. Sha liai 10 far auceeaded aa to obtain 
tha raeommandaUon of the lata Governor iu botb 
of hi* annual meeaagM ia favor af a rapaal of the 
U w . There are thoea, however, in tha HOUM 
who coneider that tkeM r e m « . l r u « com. wljh 
a very ill grace from bar Brittanic Majaaty'a gov. 
erament, claiming M i t doM tba right to / r r . 
all alavM on boaid of our veeMl a whea driven 
into her ehana by atraea of weather or by c a -
lamilice at era, and to intorpoM her etrong arm 
againat all efforta on tha part af their owner* to 
reaover poeaeaaion af their property. The inatan 
CM of the CrwU aad tha Smltryrut with each 
af whieh vamela. whaa driven 
iato bar port*, tkia right WM exeraieed. d..-
h" ~r r . — ~ < r . ^ . , h a v . j . i 1 , ^ . 
wbally effaced from our raaolleatione; aad they 
do not ia tha I eaet toad to etimaUto our Mgeraem 
to land a ready ear to bar ramoaatraaeea. A«da 
from tbi* tha aama policy whiak origiaatad tba 
law ia 1 I U , aalla for ifa aonUauaaca ; for tka 
UpM of k u apt deadened the M I of fto-
lltianiete, nor wiU thay be fouad aow lam ready 
than In I t U to avail tbemMlvM of a v w y B M a a 
of gaining . « ~ a to oar d a * , population. Tba 
ohjeatloaa to tba law M it axiete ara. that i t 1. 
iaAamaa, compelling M it doM Ibe imprieon-
meat of aegra u a m . n . aad aecoadly, tbat tba la -
gr*M thue impriaooed ara throwa Into tba earn-
here they bare U a atmaet freedom af 
law. If thie latter *q .a t ioa 
remedied, bat by 
ixr, will i M d a raady Mr to tki . a 
b , apf^ala a 
•"ty tkaa appaara really W a x 
winter la fovar af a raaalatl. 
«ul>7 aa to tba probable MM W tka p r a p a M 
iataraalalag la m y a w a mlad 
origiaatad, I 
MUcera 10 ail prliuona. -
. p r m . n l aye- j J h a UOUM attended in tl^eJSaaate CiiamWTaV 
mit tba raault , • V'olack to join in the ceremony of ratifying tka^ 
ih tha 
oiM axial to ir le t l aome competent par*) 
procure their appointment by tka Goverm 
Tk* report of tka 
•ntainad a claUM rapMling tka , of diaMllkfacUoo with tba praaaat Military eya- 1 Eleatiooe appointing 
charter granted to Jonm A Kaanady autborixing tem have ooma up. ia the pranntmanu ol Oraud ' and Mtabli^iing and diaeaatiauing placM ofalea-
tham to aolloH tolU on tba South Carolina eide i Juriea aad iu faaolution. of inquiry M to propoa- j Hon, failed to ba token up. It 
of tbe Auguata Bridge, of which I apaka ia a led mo-lificatioua. All auch mattara baing rafer neacmary l o praa. i u con ai derail on at tbia aemion 
former letter. Whan tka bill returned to the ; red to Ike Commit!* on tha Military, we war* to- ' inawnuch al no alaationa would be likely to 
R o u a to-night, tha Srnnta had atruck nut tbia j day favored by a lengthy report un tha aubject tarvaua before tha naxt aeaaion. The new p 
clauaa. and upon tha quMtion baing put whelher | from tba Chairman. Oan. McGowax. in which, 1 cinet* propoaad in tbia Diatriot at Cbalk.i l le • 
tha llouaa would agree to tba action of .ibe S a n . > although admitting tha forua of many objection, j Boyd a Stor* ara tbarafora aot ye t eaubliali 
atr. It paaaad in tba niBrmativa by a v o l . of 49 i that ara urga.1 aad tba neceaaity for *ome modifi- , Aa tha CommiUM, however, have reported 
to 41. Tba reading WM lh»o finiihad. aad tha | cation, he givM aounlananaa to none of tba ehan. favor of oatabliabing them, it can ba dona at 
bill baing folded WM .bout to ba put to a final j g « propoMd. Tba report recommenda tka ap- I a . x t aeaaioo without tha troubU of again aendiag 
vole, whan a mation waa made to reconaider the poinlmant of a board af nvlitnrr aAcera 
roto oa U a Auguata Bridge qua-Uon! Aceo 
' *" " •l«a»i"u tfca spanker mnda during tha ; torn. raviM i t if aaaamary and lub   i w  1 S b'olock l o Join ia Ua ceremony of rati g 
re to U a Lq|irlature at it* next Ma- Acta U a l h a v . pnaMd. It ia a vary uainteraeti 
ia my barable judguieat, u ell abeec : M d noaeeoeieal ceremony ; aad having oaee w 
merit*, aad It WM plainly to be aeen that U i . j nontonu. Tha preMnt eunbrau. .y . tam WM the M a d it, I have aver ainee bean eautioua to ki 
w a # * ®°"ccrted movement among ihe friende of i reaultof aueh a eominieMon, and we could expeet i e » a y . The whole number of acU ratified 11 
U a rapaal to revive U a diacuaeion aad to thin I nothing bettor of U o coramiaion now propoa*! ; deratand to ba 48 ; ae . jn of which originated 
d o w a the HOUM by.wearing out tha patient* of ! l l i .n an effort to render more la tera l n ayatam ! tbe Sannta and 41 in U r l l o u M . 
mam bare, and t h a aacura tba pnaMg. of the j which ia radia l ly wrong. The bo.t 'enactment1 After tba Speaker returned t o the Honae, 
repealing clauM. Tba HOUM had already liat- ! whieh could pomibly be d r . i « d would ba o n . motion WM n , e j . to aik U , 
.ned to twa protracted nnd healed diacuaeion. of j which might bear thi. title : ••An aat to raduea to poalpon. th* boai 
* " " " . . . B a r 11 o'clock ; all M U a:id elauan of act . , w r t o i . i n g to t h . Mi 
the patience of member, WM too far exhauated I litia ayatem of Uia Stale into osa net, nnd t. 
to risk a r*naw*l of th* deliate, aod ia the cea> i afo/iiA the aome." 
f u ^ excitement af U a moment, a motion WM ! T K . m 
mnde to adjourn, and carried I Thu. U a whole ' 
bill kM been IMI, M i r j i . g w i U it tba <h«ri.h.d 
pro.pMt of maay * neighborhood for U a 
af aaw highway* add postponing to a future d .v 
U * urgent appimla of our land-bouad people 'ba'l . , h . . . . . 
H J " * . * ? , U . U C — h i a T U a two Houaaa, a 
graat l i d . of civ.Illation Cmmmn l h > ( U n a u u l b , 
Maj. Paaav in U a UOUM. Tbeir re 
. t o whieb v a r e foragd by U e evlrame ! 
«ee of our The e f f e - : 8 J uuaawaiaeuoo oi 
new State Capitol wai taken 
p at a late hanr ia the afternoon, and eoniiaaed 
to Pcenpy the attention of the H«»ua* with oeea-
'jalonal interruption* until ihe hoar of final a d -
iu.tanc. of lha .vtta attending t h . h u t y I 
t k a int  o^ V 
cffMt of U * id- i 
tb*r* b**o * muu.au t to 
atien of U * bill ceul< a 
rule, aa to morrww, i b e laat day 
In tbia bill WM a a m p V Ua projeet 
ia Uia DUtriet, from f a l d w e i r . Mill 
Sura and alao tka diaeaatlnuanca 
from Mr* M o U a » ' . u. T. Walkai 
r it maturelr. Tba report 
• o r k a h o u l ^ r o . . . e d ; 
That tha looation U o a l d be cTianggTto aa to 
Oiohardaon atraat In front of i h e a B Capitol; 
Thai tha p!.. i alrenly adopted by the Com-
ihoulJ be rataiua.1, w i U aueh modifi-
irire . t .hi'iild-oot exeeed o i* u 
prwpriationt to ruRege* I find th*eooi|Kioitorhiia ' reliable 
1 | of d rltnr* The 
* M* I i"g w h i i the r.|Mirt aame U|\ WM r w y w, 
1 Mr. M . A U U T a.Tar.1 a anbatitula wl . i . ly in 
*• , l - " I j ' j g ae:it w a . m i a e o t l y proper and .Uouid I 
M pub- ! bMU a lopfeX—It provide! .imply that tba a 
P | ahould bo auepen.lad until t 
111. Slue o'clock WM t 
i y . t pendir 
t body • 
•greed t 
itit after ». Tba SpMkar inggeat 
r. quMtion might puMibly ariM a 
: of ava iyUing dona after U a hour 
U a t beur. and had Ua SpMkar beea at all 
Weeould not bnva at . jcd tha falling of hie 
mar. Wa. however.ailaatly and patiently await-
ed tka anewer of tbe Sanat< and wpou it baing 
anaooaced, pilcbed a f m l t Into th* Slate' 
i k'rloek. 
i u noulnaa,I—Ule third I* which 
liono^M'aihM a mamber : and oa 
I fa.'t that 1 had eo 
•pna what h u bean 
My miad reata .npou no measure, a* featu 
our legislation, wbleb I eaa M 
tbe iarareat. and,welfare o^f U e 
tant to tba people at large, but 
ticular localitiea. bava lor the 
I' tha aatl.fd, 
•oader. 
Ume. go to pick up n wrong word, when tba cor -
rwet one, even if badly wr i i t e* would Mem to ba 
M> plainly demanded by U a context a l to make 
it a!moat impSuibte to mla-read it. I truat Unt 
tboM who obsarvad tha error, understood me to 
maaa draomina/wtai and dmoaiinaliaai 
Wa tbia mornir}; entered upon tha labors of 
tha last day of tbe session wilb much snch feel-
ings s i oua experience whrn looking upoa thk 
ruins of a conflagration in wbicb all that wsa 
lean lost, whilst U a little Mved 
j and 
tlia 
| in a 
( In tbia aliape. 
Honae, a id a co 
them through, 
decide-l mni.irii • 
M could ba had. It WM h a w . v . r ! A U - , b * " » . ' « " i a « «hK-h I feel 
Kl tba Senate a l o ^ . l the report I '* * ' 1 1 * " ^ 
, mo-UIUd only ia Uia p « ^ u U r 1 1 - * * . *"* l * 
the Legialature ie well nigh 
were al lo w -
Important 
require mature deliberation 
and diaauMion, are either hurried forward with-
out due eoaaidaralion, or what la alatoat M bad 
ar. thrown Mid. forU. want af titna to etmider 
Uam fully. Tbe dupMitUn U i * eaaaioa ha. 
bean to poatpeae Indafiail ely every n iMura 
which Ureateaed lo alleit diaaueaioa.-SMtta ia-
daad have bean MSad from the wreck by singling 
Uam out from U e rubbish s a d making tbsm U a 
sped*! order for soms Hard day ia tbe next 0 1 
s ioo; but whas they U e a soms up, t b . u n a did-
CUIUM will agaia attoud their eonaidaratioa, and 
U e y will mMt a tale which perhaps had M wall 
in November, wbleb weald have givaa a* asarly 
anolhar WMk for tka aaxt saeaioa. It mat U a 
uaeairaoae approval af U a Hoaa* aad great 
kepM wars anUrUinsd tkat it waa Id ba equally 
favored la U e Saaata la U k bewsv 
hat. tbat body gave It 
• a g g e e t e d U a t t k e j i 
diBaulty, or p*rkap* tkat i t m.ghl iatocforw-wlU 
aonld have had «« lgbt w i U UaaL 
I todv MhmktW - y Report aa 
U a Upper DivUien.—Tba a a w 
1100. Tbtoe i 
laavfaUato.MkM I we^ d 
, e»A j 
raguUlioa af faM be mad* U e y wifl al no dlataat 
day veoeb aae bundrad tbauaanj dott.ra, Tbe 
faa Mil badlr a aad. revlaiaa. i M i l w i U MM. 
rsgalalioa vbiab would mak. It A a intoraat a t 
pebli* offiMr. to make tb^r h o a H a( the da. 
fandaM r«Uar U a a e e l e f lhc f i to to . A t p r u n l 
•ku Mala la aa goad . paymarter U a l - U a ladaaa-
' .^U^'l ' iyrJTh | a ^ theiMolati.. • 
aat able to f a y . U a a U make U e a U a m f t tmi U a nppaiutoMal b*ad. 1 
•MM Uat to pay. I \ w a a M I a m i o U M f b o s 
a . already b e . , . apandc l . i " 
- I - . - . S enma before the I — " " * ! * " * ' * " " ^ 
it the abili 
ie high ree 
rated. 
*fn®nv—. 
,fb7..r'h: who, felt lhat U e State had already 
lha too haaty and imperfMtly 
of tha legis lature ia this very matter, and U a t 
it WM now time that wa should net w i U some 
deliberation. They therefore rallied tbeir efforte 
myself f 
tbat I WM folly rev ived to oppoM U a pr 
of lha work until I could know what WM 
ite character, and what ite coat. I slated that I 
WM not unfriendly to U e eoaatroctien of a aew 
building: U a t tba people of Chmter District, M 
a dignity of U e Stat* : but I 
whieh M individuals we would • 
MIVM. S o iadividual w o a l d t 
apaa U s eamtrwetloa of an adifira, wi lhaot ha* 
ing in view a defiaito pUa aad kaawiag it* eo* 
and ye t w« were Mked. wbil . t . c l ing for tl 
Slate, to ga bliadly forward, heedlam of p lea , as 
i-MkleM of expeaM? It la t ru* oa* of tha raaali 
l ion, pnipoaad to limit the coat to half a milik 
—but what availed tbie limitatioa when Ibe plaa 
propoaad to ba carried out WM admitted to 
voire tbe coal of at leaM eaa millioa I So 
Imagined i t aonld ba com pi.tod far UM. It 
already Mid oa tbe floor, ia aaiwer to tbia ebjac-
tio*. Ikat If U e IJOOipOO was fouad la*a«c iee l , 
mare weald ba appropriated I Tb* l imitation 
guaranty, wa might euraly expert to find on 
half millioa expended aad the building uaflaisbed 
bad baa* compelled by U e peas-
wader whieh tbe 
., to roto V 
i of Ihe ility of U e 
U a ig  poneibilitlM 
veal a
- Yankee Wood cb. 
ncr and otben. the editor tb 
ullr axpreieei hia opinion ol 
' - ' W K „ . . C 
of the e 
. o b l i g i n g and eaterpri -
t illage lfotel, who bed 
g o n n a auMMeruble expense 'lo repair and fit i t 
up, aad who alao owned U . whole anonre i sc lu-
i ' t Mr- Great's, store and other building* 
Tbe above eonflecratioa oeenrred oa T u e . 
lha follawing cxtracta n o a * leUer 
frou» aa intelligent Virginian in E a g -
tod Oct. J 4 . 1 U 4 : 
n « find tha Will af Old Jeaninge—for 
son that Lord BMOebamp hM loat i t 
>e eon Id aot find it now. fte adminiatcr-
Mtateaa next o fk ia ,EaH B o w s Inking 
aa af AcUoa Place M next heir, M U a t 
'hay eaaaot be reached axc.pt a will be found 
Inter thea tkat new a e record, . h i d . sreakf 
U o w special davteaaaad bcqassUto yonrjmcea-
if UpM of l ime d id 
Kiirszi •v,r practised ar plaa-ciaim. It baa raised maay claim-
a n t * M will ruin many mora. I would a o t 
toueh it, for I WM caationad about i t aa w . aark* 
val by friend* aad 1 took their advic* TboO-
aanda of indigent knnvc* who practice law in 
London, would etorve but for tbe harreat t b e * 
reap from tbe investigation . f ao-h eloima; and 
they stimulate Inquiry aad excite falie hopes by 
D f w'l'sper publication, and l e t t e r s - J a m rea»s 
—with U e full knowledge U a t aerer a dollar 
nould by possibility be recorarad. Tla a U i n g 
W x t t S a i o — W b a t ought to bo done witb n 
ting nnd . 
worthy 
ho hae av more a«abili< 
tl- of mind, or honcety of purpoM. then to act in 
t e w . y to e yonng l « l r . ia aot worth a tear or 
ragrat; on lha contrary. U a ahould ba upMial ly 
happy U a t aha ha. eo luckily got rid of a persoo 
who throughout his life, .a whatever he Und.r-
ably exhibit tbe u m e aa-
d tbe Mme irrMolutioa o f fixednsM of purpoM and t e • 
" b bke everything t | 
o t t o be trustsd in that, is vevy likely 
nd. Lo . 
atber reepeeU—Aew Tnk limit. 
n o w TO 
lediM e 
erae U e glom oi 
mn the following recipe : 
atrengU y a u deair. ; a 
d'k fo 
•lirr«l into a pint of etareh mnde la "tbe 
manner will giro ta laarna. either while ar I 
od. a look ol newness, when aoUiag els! 
—Tba practise of letting MxtancuoiT Attn. 
off firework* In tb* J 
I. oa* whi.1. Iu* beet! macb aom.dtined of. and" 
it baa at la.I reaulted in an neeideat wbleb our 
wh.de community mu.1 deplore. A lady while 
welking ia King street i n Saturday evening-. 
WM streak in U a ays l>y s Raman candle, aad it 
is thought that she will lose it. She bsprensd 
t a b s near tbe kouM'of her father, to which aha 
was ' . tr ied, and medical B-.wtanee WM immedr 
ntely procured ; bu* though tha pain WM le.a 
on yssterdsr, thsre is no hop. yet thai tba e y e 
can be ssied.—CkeWeeran jlfandard. 
For Ibe Standard. 
Al tba laat regular meeting of Cb*ul«k Oivi-
•ion. N o l i S-ma of T. . Hut f. .l)inyior <.«.-rre 
were duly elected to fill site MVorxl etalious lor 
tlie eorrcnt quarter: 
W. H. AXDCXao.s, W. p . 
J . H. C a a w r o a a , W. A. 
Geo, R. D m , R. S. It t 
T. SleCcur, F. S.t T, 
Jxa. R..»t>*o^t C. 
J. R. Fouanrn. 
J F . Alll-RT. ( 
Rev L C. i h x 
Tbe Diriatuo wil 
ne i t meeting on Tuesday l 
De*rre* of L u n , Parity *rt£ Fidelity, will bo 
conferred oa all three wb<y with tbem, by t h e 
( T a o T t r i u - ' P G w - P . J B. M e C a t t v , of Bea.erdara 
diatiuguiUed j Diiiaioo and Regent f j r t|io same. 
G. R. I U I . F , R. S. 
tbat w e msy0tpuklish. 
We rancor l o a great extent in biseloquent pa- | At U a reeidence of Mr. John tiourt.v, ia Ibie 
E S S ? . h u h t - ^ w e u ^ l n : ;•;„•! j ^ ' j ' " 7 , k * T "ll- / 
ful relief / / i . Hfi *«• 4 ~ n ^ e a l ia r . . M . i , I ' b e Rar. Wnf. Bank* Mr. Oxoaoa. Btc«»n t o 
a c i n a r l i e pofWy and Ik. mlers« a / J i . nel .es . Mias Saaaa l i o ta ix i . A l w : 
fotae! 'SZX T ^ r ' W ^ 
quenes and humor, and his uaealeulaliag r « r - j Bank* Mr. J. 
a g * kava aobieved victory in tka FUrurn. an. 
v*sled hia reputation with lustrous renown. 
all of tbem. be b s i beea idcaltfled with tbe 
01 many qualities m maks a n a m . lo whom all 
mat. will be willing to pay homage. Mr. Petigrw 
ia a profound lawyer, aa accomplished scholar 
and a brilliant kamoriat: but Duniel Webstar WM 
J regarda neither maa nor Stat 
of hia pnrpMe: Iba Mme may b* 
of tiiddinge and Seward ia Coogreee 
iore of Tappan end Oarriaon, 
teed under univereal odiom the 
liaa. We thiak Ihe raormac 
l n I On Wednesday the >0th u l t , e t the reeideaee 
» j of Mr. dosieb Jardaa, ia U i* District, by Rsv. 
iawlan, Mr.,J9avt» B e t a , to MiM LrcrCsa-
dnugbler of U e l e t . U m n e l Jackeoa Ksq. 
he pursait 
q u J l y Mid 
•HHMMIMI TtUn M 
olitioa smiasary. odds nothing to the merit of Mr. 
Petigrw. Our correepondent coe.plaina U a t the 
Stale bM n a t e bonoredi bun. Wby ahould U e l 
Wbea did be ever M r v e k e r l * 
Y o a x n x t x KKHAIB C o u x u * — W e bad i h o p l M 
.nr . of attend, ng tha examination cxcrcicM of Uia 
Inatitutiou oa Friday Uat. aad are happy to « a t e 
that all tha claaM. .food t b . trying e r d u l to U e 
n t i r e utisfaetion of all praaaat. Tkey proved, 
by their prompt aad reedy aaawem. U s t they 
had bMU tought4o purpoM aad bad aeeonded tba 
efforts ot their toucher* by t 
eue application oa tkeir yet-
of t h . fimt year, with proapMta M fiat taring M 
i u friend* aad petrpna could aal ic ipal* Hear 
o a . buadred yaeng ladim b a . e beea ia 
d**M duriag lha poM yMr. aad a Urys ls 
is uatiaipeted foe the Bert. Tbe CoHe, 
every respoet. Is ia a meat | 
and I u friends bava arm? i 
At U e aama time aad place, by Rav J a b * 
Sewlaa, Mr. E i U . n p w . a a r to Mia. Maxv U l a n ; 
daughter of Mr. Jeaiah j * c d a a - a U af Cbrntor 
Di.trict. 
In Uia pla** oa Suaday aveainf laat. by I 
c lay tke *>U day of Xovct 
.Wsjout. ia U a W k jsat 
of Mr. Thomas Wright, 
ommeaved tke practice 
tbe yMr I MO. aad had s u i . i i d e d 
g a u g i n g around him a large allele of frieoda 
whom he was sadearwd by U e many exeei l io-
a of hi. ekaraetar, aad e h . r e , in an eolargod 
Wight af 
u- l imely 
or *• ara .atharijad 
WILLIAM trnttn'D M 
tbe eneelag election 
I T O 111 K I \ n 
periancad h a n d - b a r i n g worked a t U a 
Apply t* H. a Hall, g t 
af N a n a * . Hesuy d t O I L 
sad all the atber belldinason Mr. Srmonlon'i C O I T U l M I I O L l . > A . - L a i ' i t | I W . 
O 1* Ik. Canrt of O r d t n a r e . - W » . " c -
MiUan. b a v i n , U i a day applied to m e fur t i -
ter. o f . d m W e b n l m . nn the S . U U a f - f c U n G. 
Walker, 4 ^ 4 . : N a M * 
the u n a * will ha grwamd 
HI ' 
H I H E 8X KB- S l A I B A a i D . 
feAfcWui. fcU.yii.o--i>«< 4-eeW^ 
I. A. act to « * u » •*«»£* , •°*!1 * 
provide 'or thahupret ioa of » » '» cartam 
l i ih t l . ' " 
4. An act to proeida for «he W l t e r admit 
trstioa o f jaoUce i e the c i ly ooer l . of Charl 
•SjSTtoSl 
HaaWod Se» 
6. A * M t to Incorporate 
tar Caiapaay ta the « i t j of 
» . An act W . u l h o r * * tb. 
coaelraction of ilia CherlcoioB 
R *7 . 'A!? ^ ' ^ r p o r a t e ^ C o l u m b i a and 
" . r 
•nai l 
•heir etiucetioa at the mili 
on tb" bounty or that 
ad •« complete their e d i i a a o a u 
•choole Mt .b l i .bad by ihie IState 
An art to a u l h o n * . aid Ho tb . Bin Blue Ridge 
to r a e t i r t e t t b a Mereheata' Bank of South Ca-
and . m p o w r r theo l iy 
eovnef l of Cherleeion to h " y and u " ' 
•on the real et tata-of b u k a within tlia corpor-
a t e limit, of ee lde i ly . • 
1 1 Aa .01 ro .uthorhw the Cheraw and Par 
l iog loa Railroad Compeay to loereaae th. lr 
capital stuck. 
11. An s e t to Incorporate the Elmwood Cetne-
" 7 L A a e e i » w a e o d aa a c t t o " y T " " ' 1 " 
FlronMra' loeoratioo G u i p a o y of Cbarlcrioo. 
p a m d the H t h day of D a o ^ b e r j A D . IBM. 
15. An . o t t o incorporite tba Sjuth .ro Ma-
ta.1 l i f e laea iaaee Company. 
U . An act to incorporate the ooclely for the 
relief of indlgeBl and eaperannualed m i o w e r . 
of the Preebyterien Cburcli end lbeir Ism. l ice 
17 . A a a e t t o o m o n d the «rrt CUUM o f an a c t 
aatltled - . o act to renew . m l . m e n d the char, 
tare of certain town, and vi l lage, heretofore In. 
corporate* ^ w e d o« the iOthday of Decem-
| S . Aa Mt taautborit. the fonn.t ion of a 
riilunteer bat la l ioa io bo attached to tba 23d 
Rc i imeot South CareBaa MiltUe. »»d for other 
a Sat ing and 
Spartanburg 
19. An 
Bonding A c m i a d e a . 
20. An act to incorporate 
.Co l l ege . 
21. Aa ar t to iacorporato tba village of Ma 
od forother porpoea. therein i n « . i . . n ~ l 
Aa act to c i t eod tba time . l lawed tlx 
artain c c h e a t e d property tb< 
24. An aet to divide Pendleton inlo 
l ol otbeie licretofur* | l a n l -
J7. A " act to reeharterlhc Bank of George 
town, S C . . . . 
*» . An ac t to inonrpo i . t eoor t . in a o e i i c . 
cenositiolM . n d compai.i".. and to renew am 
amend III* charter. "I other.. 
. ' . S S - A n a c i i o i - u . u ] the charier of the town 
of Vorkvilla. 
JO. An act to amend tbo charter of the towi 
« f .lit. I l c e u u t . 
31. Aa ac t to locorporalothe Colombia I I . 
> the Merchant.' Mu-
tual Insurance Company. 
*1. An act to 
n n l o College. 
S I An act loaltor and am 
of tbo town of Columbia and 
t ) e i T«B K H I G O H t r » f t « » U a f x t a r - -
Know l a g that Mw L i B i m e . l la a t r e e r e m e d y 
h * e * . £ * » fawMpof H e e m a p e A J m , a»d 
•to ef lket l upon organic p r a e t o r - , wa have ac 
bawuHon la reecmmeo.l i»g H - a r » r d y fee 
R h e u m a t W N™™%ia. burdened and caaVac-
tod MoKlea. Teodoao or L i r a - e n * O a f e w . 
Pile. . Trltera. Ring-Worm* S .H R h e a * Old 
Ulcere or - W a t o - Soree, F r ~ b Cafe. B « M . 
Broieee, Spralaa, or Injamainiion of a a y kiad 
It la epoally e f e e t a a l ft* nay complaint o f Ihe 
Horaa or otbor animala raquinag enerna l 
" u u ' h . viwhla and oamir takeab l . evidence 
alwaya rivea, to aabetaatiato the aoaenioa. 
made In behalf of the M e i i c a o Maatoac Ual -
ment that baa created aucb a unireraal feel ing 
of eonftdanee ia that artieie. Every word rpok 
en tor it. baa been a c c e p U d a a a trath, for thi 
aimnle rraaoa that facte are facto and e a n a * 
be denied. I H | V 
G i a i t t l O I D I M , No. I . 
The lot lowing gentlemen have been appoint-
ed Aida-de-f'amp to tba Commander-io-Chirf. 
with the rank of Lieutenant Coloael. T h e y 
E. B. B t r a a . 
J. D « s o v » T , i r . 
S. R. G U T . 
W. J. Ci.I.HAM. 
W . p . Pt i»Ci». 
J. H. M.a .H.LL. 
J. R. So.DLIT. 
R. H. M i n i . 
]• G i o m . 
T. B. CLxaaaoa. 
The Alda^le-Ceiap above named, will equip 
thenuelve . and report far duty, either pereon-
ally or by letter, la the Adjutant and Inepeatoi 
General, at S« Depot. Snath Carolina, by the 
Stb d . y of February neat. The member, ol 
tba Grneral Staff, a t i . ched to the Commander-
in-Chief, are eluo required to report a t being 
equipped aa ( h e law preecribee. 
If either e f the abore named A id.-de-Camp, 
or of the General S t a f f ahoold neglect to report 
aa abore rcqalred, It will be deraaed a relueal 
to aocept, and the vacancy will be 
t i l ed by another appointment. 
By order of the ComouBder-in-Chief. 
R . G . M . D B M I V » « T , 
Adjutant and 
Dec. 5 0 
rtTWe era aathoriied to aanoanee J E S S E 
WILLIAMS, aa a C a e d ^ a t e for the O t o e < 
Sheriff, at ibe ensu ing election. 
M A N X VOTERS. 
- T h e fr iend, of ROBERT A. PAGAN, 
respectfully announce Itim aa a Candi-
date forth j Offloe of Sheriff of C h e U e r Dietrict, 
l «.«wier eleclion. 
u r We are authoriaed to announce JAS. 
L I I I N I O e . Ecq., ae a Candidate fur the Oftce 
uf Sheriff ef f h a tor DM riot, a t t h e B e i t el, 
Feb S 
the C'Jumhia Ve-
il-nd tiie chanc ier 
35. Aa act making appropriation, for the 
J a ir commencing Octiber, 1AA4. 
I d . A n a e t t o anwhd - n act entitled aa act to 
Incorporate the Nprthea>terB Railroad Cutnpa-
i act entitled, " An act 
of the Sivannah 
l o o pally," . a d to grant 
— - • of their road. 
S t Aa act u . a t h a d u the T u w . Coaaf i l of 
l l . m b a i g to eubecribe t o the capital 
certain railroad onmpaniee lb< • " 
I 9 - W a . r e aotUorixed to .naounca Mr. 
ROBERT KLDEK. a a a Candidate ft* the 
O S c c uf T - r Caflector, at the eBaalng ole-
tion. D e c . T-lf 
JOHN 
T . CARTER. . . a Candidate far tba rdKoe of 
T a s Collector for Cheater District, at the cnan* 
l a g electa—. Hept. K - t f 
are attth~i. , . . l to annoa.ee JOHN D. 
S I M n i l . w a Candidal, for th . o « e e of T . I Col 
a l s i 
j y W e are authoriaed to Antiounce Mr. 
J E S S E I. PARISH. a> a Candidate for the 
office of Tax Collector, far CheMer D.atrict, al 
the a e s t election. f eb . 23-8 
» n r W « are authoriaed to a n o o u o c e J A S . A. 
T H O M AS,.Eeq.. aa a Candidate for Tar-Collec-
tor at theensuiag election. 
Jaa . 5 I td 
i the mode »nd t 
City 
m-y .uUcriba to the cap iu l Muck o l r.'Uro.d., 
plank ruada and can.I cunipanic., . n d 10 con-
firm the sutocriptioos heretofure tnsde by them. 
«0. A e a e t t o ree lnr ter the Board of Dirro-
tdre of the Theologie.1 Seminary of tin Synod 
ol Sooth Carolina aad Georgia. 
41. An ac t to amead an aet entitled " An 
act to charter the W ilm'tngkaa a o d j i l a a c h o t e r 
Railroad/CuetBaay.** 
4S, Ah ac t to amead the charter of the Bank 
o f ibe State of Sooth Carolina. 
4S. An act to incorporate the Yorkville Fe 
male College. 
44. A e act to authoriae tba Comptroller Geo 
cral to accept the beqaaat of the late John 
Dlelr. m 
45. A e act to abollah the o l c e of T e a C o # » -
tor far t h e d e c b o e dietrict o f W m y a w , aad ft* 
ether eurpoees. 
45. A e act to amend the charter of the 
t e t n t or Georgetown. 
47. A e act to raiee suppl in far the j e e r oom-
n a n e i M in October. I85t 
a . Aa act to claewfy the land. I* the C.taw-
Va laditn Iwondiry aituatod ia Vork aad t a n -
caeter Diatricia, and to tag them a« other laada 
Mario partahU heir hi the mWdlo - there , 
inre ear yoang N e w York gentry are beginning 
a o de the same. Kven ttnae who have KM the 
. c o x n t e la e u a o o p to the draded centre of 
Ih iag* « e e aiding up to It. T h e M M ef dlvi-
e i o e apoa the heed ie g r a d w l l y creeping op, 
and l b . youthful capote w e eee i t the opera 
have Woe the eaemded appearance heretofore 
jaaeerte* by wearing . o r t o f the heir oa o a e 
Aide; b a t hr^re t o got into chape. W e 'met 
,tbat tke halaaee aad eqaipoiee tk jp aeeored oat-
aide will be reeliaed aVo i . t h e iMerier e r v a a g » 
, n W M ~ A r t r For* Jfasuaf ITerW. 
GEORGE W. CURTIS ac a Candidate f o r t b e 
Offlce ef To* Collector, for Cheater Dietrict. at 
the a e i t e lect ion. Doc. W — 5 1 
Y O R K V I L L E TEBALE O O L L K Q E 
r p H E Seeeud Year of tbic InMitetina wi 
JL commence o e the Firet Monday in Fr 
raary Beat. T h e E x o r c i M will be reeamed 
tba N e w BaUdiog 
Catefaga. 
Jae . 4-3t 
Take Particular Notice! 
Bf .ACKSMITHINU, T e r a h - f Iron k Wood-.work will bo carried oa aa a . a a l e t my 
• t h e f K I am patt ing up Oae aad T w o H o n e 
I tows . (Core reieern) that will compete with 
i f eet n c t l any plow from tbo North or Bow ia 
use for deep plowing, light draught, dorahilitv 
and r h e a n n e * . I invite o s e aad all to call and 
examine for th. 
I be done by myself e i c l ee ive l r . 
m a r e my thawks to ihrwe who : 
aad hope thr 
> and a l » t 
of the 
AU work will be dooo uadar my aBperrfaiea. 
ac cording to order, promptly and wi th doe. 
pe ieh . J NO. 0 . B. GILL. 
F>+i*ir CnJr l - 4 t 
ary of 
the 8th day of Jaaeary' 
Young, Likely 
KSL, 
lot of N 




2 1 oefaok. for the purpooe of takiog their 
EqoipaMato, Gaoa, fcc. 
*** ^ TCA'ROTHERS. QL 8. 
•NOTICE THIS, . 
m e w i n have 
l y . T h e t e ia no moaey m borrow o a t 
time aa woo Id w . trout no In e n e a d i a f 
lunger t ime 
due. Come o p proei[ 
trouble of donning y o e . 
W o will from thia time forward offer auch 
indooementa to Caah caotnmrro a . will make It 
to their iatereet to call aad try oa before p» 
rhaaing elsewhere. W e will oot coacool tl 
fact, that we will take one-third loaa than o 
oau.l prudllrum tbooe who C . . h i l idr bMta. 
A . G. P A G A N * CO. 
JOB. * 1 •* 
JAMES PAGAN & CO., 
ly did ao w h e n they . 
believe the accounts would bo met by Caah 
i s a very tdion time. Tbey »ud, Itowovor, th»t 
0 oooaiderahle amCu.it ha . been charged for a 
10. which Ihey are compelled to collect 
tlitBMftlwi-
tow coll npon all who o w e uo. cither by 
1 or note, io come ard pay 
heva it or stop baeits 
We taut 
J, PAGAN & CO. 
JOB. 4 
over for ool-
NO T 1 C E - — T h e sole note, uf tbo G. « . Fuwcr, are now due and t b e c r e d l -tors mutt have their money. 1 e i p e c t el l 
are indebted by eccoant 
El hem. a . all will bo ion. T h e amoonis under *20, will he pi 
into the hand, u f a Magistrate in a few daya 
Jaw. 4 - I t J A S . PAGAN. Admr. 
~ C1RRUGE H1KI\C. 
I k i a d 
of Carriage-, auitohle to our rough a m h hilly 
cooalry, o f the beat mater«la. Permit me to 
suggest, that aa almort rrtry m 
ur less, a judge of Timber, before you buy or 
order a Carriage, a o matter where, look aru ' 
aad see what sott uf Lumber the boilder 
and IB w h a t condition kept. T h e Carriage 
Maker may Lie. fioaar. or fihitfer. ao much aa 
ha pleases, hut tlio Gmd Serrrf uf Carriage 
Making lies ia the LumU, Pill. Give BM 
fair prwo end y.m shall have good work. 
II il waa not for Paint. Putty and Glue, 
C. HOLKT. 
V O T 1 C K . - A I I 
^ V scriber are earnest I v reeuested lu 
pivraent, a . it Is aowdulely 
pU'l h} the brat day uf 
cerely hope that due . I taat ioa at l i l e g iven . 
Jau 4-4t J It J . L. D O U G L A S . 
BPKOUL NOTICE ! 
PERSONS indebted to mo prior to my elm ing business at Roeov-llc are hereby m 
tilled that payment must be made or ooiue si 
• isfaetion tendered li-fi.re the first of Marcl 
Mv youngest claim 1. now three ymro o l d ; -
mine tan complain for want of indulgent; 
and I hope all will prranptly respond to th 
call, and save ma the necne i ly of more »trii 
Eascomville Female Seminary. rHE exercises of this Schoo l will enmmene i n Monday ihe 22nd January lost . tin 
der lite direct ion uf Mtse EMILY DAVIS w i t h 
itonto in the tat ioue depart-
Miss H i v n 10 a graduate of Troy Female 
emioary, N . Y.. and baa bad four yeais ei 
erience a . a Teacher. 
Terms the aame oa heretofore 
Good hoarding can be hod convenient to th 
«huol at reaootnble ra te . . 
W . I. HICK LIN, 
J . a 4 - l t Sec'r. Board of Ttuatee*. 
CHARLOTTE k S. 0. SAHsKOAOT 
Arriviag ie Char iu tu at I. 15 p. a . 
Leovo Chorlotto a t 1. 45 a. m. 
Arriving IB Colombia e l 1 . 1 5 p. m. 
By order e f the Board of Director*. 
Jan. 4 - lmo . F . N I X S . Gea. 
O U B V B Y I 5 C ^ - T h o CnderwgBed hav-
O l e g heei * ~ 
Cbooter Di .n 
iky toattaadtag toallo 
jue favored. 
JOB 4 It W M . J. LUCAS. 
Estate Sale. 
, aa Executor uf t h e hue 
Joeeph Hardin7 will offsr at public Halo « too 
preBttaoo o f the deceased, the M i o w i a g proper-
ty of mid Ertatc. to w i t : 
Thirteen likely Hegroei, 
Oae of Iktm a Good P t . s M i o a Hl. i i . i ttfk. 
t soparior M e t r e ; oaa Horse ; tore W a g a e a : 
. B u g g y ; Uatt la , H a n C u e * Fodder. Wheat, 
sd Cotton. l l t w s o f a J i a a i t i i ichea F o r e i 
T5MBE 
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID, 
J J E S P E C T F I l - L Y inform their oeatomerc and the pahlic ia goBoral, that Ihay h a r e jae t 
WM mm. 
CONSISTING I N PART, A S FOLLOWS: 
Plain and Figured Black Silks; Plain,Figured and Plaid Colored 
Silks; French Plaids-all Wool; Haw Silk Plaids; 
Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 
Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES'CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES; 
STAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS; 
READY-MADE CLOTHING; 
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF ALL STYLES. 
B O O T S A N D 8 H O E S , H A T S A N D C A P S , 
Drugs and Medicines, See. 
i call a s d eoavhtcc yourselves. 
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID. 
PIANOS 1 PIANOS!! PIANOS II 
»* rrmntrj, t 
p*rlo«rtbip fur th« purpoM of supplying the public wilh 
TIIE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
Krchaaed ai the moat odebrated nunuf . c l . i c io . at ihe North , and oeleoted with ( roo t r. PKDCS. w h o ia aa c iper ieaced performer. Their a l m k now condole of oaperinr iost 
from the estahltehmOBU of Sluddard. . o d Hallett and C a a u t o n ; aad thoy have joe t ordi 
will receive ia a few d a y . from the u iohrated muaafoctory o f Boardoiao It Gray, a lol 
popular i o s i roracau with t h e 
DOLCE COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
l en t . , which 
id wi l l t>C ool 
BMccS'll"at 
W a t e h -
waot o f the Jewelry autre of Mesera. J. N Lewie ii Co .Yorkvil le . 
rood ias lrunieotsarerespect lul ly iflvited to call and o A m i n e their stistfc 
B E W E T T , I I I N K L E fc P E O E X . 
Cheetor. Jane 8 ' 2 2 3m 
CWEE3HR 
WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L . 
r p H E sohecriliere n fer s for « . l e ai Ihe loweet Burhot prices, a large a n d well s e i s e ted osaort-
1 m e m of K A S T INOlA, M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D E U R O P E A N 
D H U a S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumery, 
Fancy Art ic lca 
Fancy S o a p e , 
W e s h i n j S 
Hair U l e , ' 
Hair Preporaiiu 
l y ing aad i 
growth. 
Pain 
Window titaoa. e 




nf all kind. . Trnia Oil . 
Nai l . Tooth and F l e e t j Sperm Oil. 
retire, . Kpml* T s i pSOtiBS, 
Dyes. l ineeed OiL 
Heir Pomades , , Varnishes , 
T r a s s e s , A b d o m i n a l S n p p o r t e r s , S h o u l d e r B r a c e s , S y r a n g e s o f a l l K i n d t , k c . 
PKgiuiaiu Kill If •"r^ird ruh ran Surgical InMrwaraU i:,d Medical H ' o r t r / o r C o * . 
Toge lher w'uh every article In the Drug and F a n c y line. 
All of which ere warranted of t h e moat pure aad genuine k i a d . If lh> public will hat l a k e 
a to oimoide ration thai we devote our aadivide.1 siieiiiinn la the Drug busiacaa. aad that we are 
prepared le «wt the strength a n d parity of Medicines, thoy may e i p e e t to purchase articlea not 
only cheap, hut of superior ouali ly Many medicin il cmopoon Is. which are liable to injury or 
deterioration from age, rfiB be prepared a l abort intervals, i a a u B c i e n r q u a n t i l i c l to meet the 
demand. > 
. j . : 
VeT Agent for al l the t 
era of t h u Stale and Unifcd States . 
Ap<a i o 
r o m a l o I n a t l t u l o . 
">HK exercise.Iif Mra. MclK>NALI>"S oel 
will be reeamed on T o e .day. Janusr 
U . The rales per - eeuoo of I r e BKK 
II vary from *1.00 to I W . 0 0 are™ ding t. 
V > n c h e s pursued. Ornamental branches ei 
B e . . . . $ £ 0 00 . D r a w i n g . . . . f j 0 
n c h . . . fl 00. Nee i l l . Work 5 » 
i. MeD. hope , t o ha able to w r u r e 
e . of a Lady quulitod to take charg 
! and mher oroamoolal ranches. 
H E N R Y t G I L L 
abandon lha long 
W i U s c l l o n and after lh< 
ur C A S H , . 1 l b . lowe.1 
Thaw Slack c a s t a ! of every v .r i s iy of Ouods. 
. . u s l l y kept • • wdl amorlcd Sl. .r«. via 
Maple Drv Guuda Fancy Dry Oood^ Hats. Cap. 
snO Bonn.U. Bu»M. S h u . , and Slipper. , 
Sl. i ioBsry, Wooden Wara. Shu. K i d -
in go. Farming 1'ieiw.la. Hardware. 
IIWB C o a i o g s H o s e . T r i m -
ing. , Pslntfc Giom. h e . 
Tools, Carjwnterc T o J . , Car-
" ila, h e . 4 e . 
IMPORT AN T 8 ALE! 
TWRfTTSXTCK WIOHOEB!!! 
PU R S U A N T to >B order Iron Ihe Court eT ttrdieery, the attderaigned wiU . . p o m . to 
H i . ai public outcry. •>• T h u n d a y the l « i h 
day of January a e i t . at the la ic residence e f 
Preofcm Worthy, dee d., ell the peroneal pro 
p e n y keleogiag to t he said eel 
i cha iee lo t o f Male . Urge quantity o f Fodder; a ch. 
a i d l l o e x . . C a w a . a a d H o p ; T h r o . C e l l o . 
Giaa, aad about 
M "A"" 07 COTTOH. 
^ALal of^Farming CtewsHa; HoaaehoM a a d 
HENRY WORTHY, Adm r 
( h e a l e r , Nov SS *» 
. .aOniBavi l le loarBal eopyawt i l t r j . 
Executor's Sale. 
H e M l . B d p e r a o « l 
TJuSSmrnuor or LABO, 
lyiwg fa lha ea<thwacleva r « n of T o r t l U r i a , 
NO T M tarn a t j w i a 
m their Notes aad 
rr io aa Attorney 
43-M W M . K. LILLY 
i p a r . m l B d i l l . l M i h a a e -
CWrWa.4iiN.ee. 
h y t h . I « of February o a « , Wonu . Rmwr. _Th. Rights' 
" rrr'-r,: 
ft 
M i s Pro-Oey, I M i B u d a f M a e r o . ! t o o acre , of « W e h . r e 
IB. O B U a n l imbered O a Ihe premrnmi tai # Grim Mdk la 
y Riv*r Rottom. good repair, Gia Haaaa ami Screw, with aU 
35 
Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
T * H F . Pkaatatioa formerly be loar ing t o the 
i eMate ef S . J. Hoey .dM'd , and now owned 
by h i . widow, U offered .1 private . a l e . T h e 
land 1. unsurpassed ; and I . . i tnatcd on the wa-
ters of Thicke iy and Gilkey". Creek, ia Cnioa 
District, Boar l l l w r I I Ferry, on Broad River, 
uu the road leodieg from Yorkville in Spartaa-
burc. T h e true! contain, near 500 Acrea; One 
hundred end fifty Acrca e f which ia bottom 
land, aad c a n s . * be u o e l l n d by aay in the 
country. The balaace ta upland; a part e f 
which ie wooded, and the soil i . wall adapted 
to the growth of cotton. I 'poe the premise , 
ie a w.VI finished Dw. l l ing Mouse, handeomely 
.uuatcd. aad highly ornamented with ohada 
• ' • A l l I 
D R . 8 . C . M O R I S O M . 
HAVING loeuled at Dr. Me Nad', old p h e c . l a k e . Ihie method of offering fell . . r v l c e * 
IB hi . friend, . e d the rmbhd generally, i s I h . 
neichborhood and odjaceal cuuslry. U e will 
a t all t imaa be lowed a t lha pieea above amn-
tiooed. or a l Mr J o b s MtConnell a U i f M l e 
diatsnt, when oot proferwineaHy aagagwl. 
• \ T ° I I « D C L O E 5 C E I—All 
XT.' 
rh^ro^br t -
W. M. ROBINS, 
A " S L E D G E w S T R I K E . ! — A l l tboa. indebted IO m e fur Btackamilbing. are 
hereby noJfieJ, thai unlem their r c p e c l i v e 
d u e . a r . milled Bp forthwith I will be b r e e d 
lo lha dioagraeabU naeemily of placing t h « r 
Account, ia the hand, o f . a n o f f l c a fcr co l l ec -
tion. 
T h . wibacriher return, h i . thanks for psal 
favora in Ike l i v e r y Stable Line, . n d would 
moot respectfully requod I hoc. Indebted to c o m . 
forward and wtt le . 
Dec. 21-41 HARTWF.LL SLEDGE. 
of IHvrga & II 
reaoeoit-d to come forward and p> 
ure Ibe I n t d . y of February. I M S , . 
I day oar Jhadu and paper, will be lie 
ioa. Our nee em!-
n p . l l . d t 
kVEGA 
•All person. I 
I to Iba firm < 
indebted l o me arc c a m e . t l y reoueMed la 
on him a t Cheater. C. U o and make pay-
>1 immediately, as I am anxioue to oeltle my 
aff-iira bv the first of January. 
r. i « - t f A. Q. D C N O V A N T . 
against tlic es tate of Mary Cilnwre. dee'd. 
arc requested to render thorn ia properly at-
tested. immediately : andxhoae who are Indebt-
ed lo the w id estate are required to maka im-
mediate payment. 
Nov. 9 - t f W . T . CILMORE, Adm r 
n Ihe firm of Chmholm t l 
h t v . been placed in Ihe hand , of Gllea J. P.I-
terann, Fjq. , wBh ' 
CHISHOLM * CARROLL. 
thU notice nol be attended to promptly, 
who . .we me l e m t h a a tweuly dollar, will 
their paper, in Ihe bands of a Maciatra'i 
a lawyer' , hand , for collection. NecemitT 
drive, me l o this oourae. and I hope my fr iend, 
will hecrken unto me. 
WM. M. MeDONALD. 
N o v . J 44 t l 
ai/"CLOSE "DP!LOB 
A f c l V f » « o n a hsv ing s cconnr . ai the' Cheater 
Drug Store. fromlApril 4th. 1853, la April 
M i l ! , by Cash or Note forthwith : a . it i a . h s o 
lutely " • ' " " ' ' " 
P. Wylie and myse l f—I having aa i a t e r c u i 
ihe profit, of I h . concern. 
Aug 17-tf H. 1. M A C D O N A I D 
PA V C P S - P A Y U P ! ! — T h e snkwi ber would eaiaect ly request .11 tbooe I: 
forward aad oeltle t 
t r  
dobied l o h im ta ooma f  i 
or before the first day of January, 1S55. He 
at Hern secamili 
iodehlruoes. inli 
E . J. W E S T . 
I 7 1 V A L . N O T I C E . — A l l person, indebted 
r to t h . . o l a t . of Francis Ingram, dee'd. . 
ire nowcarneatly roqooatcd to make immedi-
• d . b l . nol w u t a d ^ y I h . 
vrly b . pal i s rsl or January nes t , will p o a n i r 
. McAl i l rye hand , for collection. 
T I L L M A N INGRAM. 
E T T I . E P P . 
and view ihb p lsee . 'whi le the preoanl 
crop will a o A o o . a .pecimen of the lead. 
A . D. IIOEY, Agnl. 
Sept. 14 . »T tf 
EXECUTORS' SALE 
— OK 
L A N D S & N E G R O E S , 
T N I K undarrfgnod will Mil al puhiie o s i cry , 
X oa Thuradny, the F o s n h day « f Jasaary 
• e e l . a l ha plaalal ion o f J.-ka M.Lara , dec . 
Mven m i l . , a a u o f Oalonvllte, i h e U s d . aad 
T h a L a a d wUI h«e>M f a k e r d r p w s i e W B e M , 
M - w i t : 
T h . Sea 1M Trad , , containing W ecrra. 
T h e Da»ia Tract, ooataialng I M a c r e * 
T h . H u g h a . aad U s . T r a d c o a u U s g 3 0 0 
* C T h e R.vnolda, F e I T . ad Sharp T r a d e , e . n 
taiaing 350 aero . 
Immediaie p u M c i c u of lha f a a d . w i l l be 
^ AUo, T w e n t y valuable e a d lUttf K e p o c e . 
haleagiBg in l h a Mid e W . i . 
Also, Thirty-two l i k e l y Negroes, belongirg 
to t h . U u partnership u T M e U - e k W i l « n 
A b a , a t the MOM lima r o d place, will ho 
Id Ihe p t a a l a i o a Slorh. Farsrtne r t a n . i l , 
Haroea, M u l e , C a u l e , Hogm 
" H S , a large 
T h . abuse 
liberal credi 
i f t m h . 
Pm.1 
t J O R A C E R H A 1 . L wiH hire privata-
I I le a t o l o f Servanla. Mea. VforwM. B o y . 
a s d O M o . All - o u t »Bd healihy a s d amtav-
l l a caa ha fanwd a t l h a a t c e e a f H O T k 
G u t . Ih Ihie l o w . 
> t M h £T*t OMmalwr iaM . a o l i a d s 
mv M aay ihMg drippwd by Rail 1 M ie 
Mr Cfcpol. w J l be d . l i r . r o d s a l i l Ik 
t a Money i . paid MercHoBto who w a s 
l MBI «MWB>d wi l l mska depMSU ol o a a 
' • ^ s . w u w . 4* 
fore the first day of January ae>i. Ha i e a a i -
iou. to arraage bio beai ima by thai lima, and 
will not great longer indulgence. 
Sep! 28-3m». R. S . J 1 0 P E 
E. J. WE8T, 
S A D D L E k H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
c n s a r i n , c . • . c . f 
T R U N K S , & C 
w h i c h It* w i l l M U O V B I r c « M M b l e t+r 
l icWaof like quality c a s t a harfalaswh 
Si i i i t i i Ciill. 
i s i s f f s i 7 c 
6 SL DA 
A F. M, 
C H E S T E R L O t W R , N O . 18 . 
T H E I 
L 
Regeier C « 
Thursday of each month. M . m b e r . wi l l goes 
ern IhemMlvee accordingly 
By older of Ihe W. M. 
JNO. McKKK, Jr., Sec 'y . 
J«Be S t i l y 
L 0, 0, F. 
I s A P A Y E T T E L O I K i t ! , N O . 8 . 
T H E nlsr of thia lend**, wi l l be 
h a l i un Monday Keening, s i 1 o 'doek. 
By order of tha N . U . 
8 . E. BABCOCK. *+*'ry. 
_ J o n a 8 H i l y _ 
i>Re s. ETBABCOCK, 
1 1 T I I L ta found s t Cba H c w e f t o n HOOM a l 
T Y nil hours during lha d s y and night, s n « 
fprofafeiosal ly oetfupiad. July IJ-tf 
LAW 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
A R O M Z n AT L A V 
A N I > B O I / I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y , 
Wil l prset lee in Ihe C o u r l . u f C b e s t i r , Y o r h 
Lanea . t . r , aad F a i r t . l d 
O r r K * a t Cheater,—ever the B w l . 
U u u HiMrnii-L. J. L . B m i i i 
Jan IV > l y 
FIE&9LB 6 SILYEft VATC1ES 
•t tin latrit ahfUa, I 
M—ical J»*trw*i 
r*ncf 6 W « . Gnnt, Pi*9U, 
mt ( M r Si ore i, 
CRK8TER ASD YORKVILLE, S. C. 
W i t c h e a . Clocks IK Jewelry repaired f f 
eompeient Workmen . S - f f 
c o n m i s s i o w HEROHAHTS, 
so io, vornuj uirot 
Aug. 13 3 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dt. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D inform t h e c i f i s e n a 
bea ter and eurrounding District# 
ist h e w i l l ha feund a t M e A f s s ' s 
Hote l , on e r e r y U o n d a y . and s i ) publ ic daya ; 
where h a may be c o n s u l t e d on h i^prs l tar iaa . 
N . B. H e find* i! impractfcablc t <J r ide t hrongftr 
t l i e c o u u t r y ; a n d o p e m u o n a c a n be b e l t e r p e r 
formed a t h i a r o o m a . 
N . B .—He would earnestly a ah o f all parserr* 
indebted to him that they w o s l d obl ige him* 
bv aaet t lement of tbeir d o e e . aa bis necasaiUa# 
absolutely require b im to make coUeciiona. 
J u l y 16 2 9 - t f 
SET KWBANK. J A M U L- OASST< 
EWBANK & QANTT, 
H A R D W A R E , O U T L E R V , C U N S , l A 
KO. i l l • • t r i i t i I T I I I T , s 
oreof t jvjTu. c n . e w . T o s SOTOI. 
VHAMLSSTOX, 8. C. 
April VS0 16 l y 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
Import era and WholenI* Dialers in 
r OR SIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dnr Goods. 
S O . IT I I A Y l V E s f l T R E E T , 
( W i l l Remove Sept . IB , In IJ I Meet ing-St ; 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
•I • le": CRAtGMILia, 
•y 




NORTH ATLANTIC W H A R F , 
w . i . e i i o u w , 1 CharlcateB, S. C . 
Splendid Lands for Sals! 
r p H O S E deairou. of buying t n e lands, i n c h 
X aa will bring fmso e ight la twelve hnndred 
p o e n d e of canon to the acre, aad from l e a t o 
s i l l y baehele of corn, with a railroad m n n i n g 
ihrouch il, w.M-waiercd ; well tafrrovad, a a a 
all ihe Bo'ural focilll lee fur farmiag. 
to call oo lha eoboeriber, 
I heal-r C. H. These bade , loeated fear • i l e a 
north of Ibe Ccan- l laa iB , will ha cold ia quaa-
Iliiea. la n i l ihe parehaoar, aad a l the inaat 
H f e P A I R l X U 
1. done with d c p a i c h aad protnpiaeee, aad o a 
r e a . o B a b l e l e r i a e . 
« a y t « l< 
A Teacher Wasted 
AH Election will' b e he ld oa t h e M i l of December a e i i . h y ihe Board of Tree . 
Una tar a Teaehsr ia la ha c h a r g e ol the Chee -
ler Male Acadnay for Ibe 
H A S j . . l U e n a . . n l 
•d by ihe Mechanic 
Fair of Boalon. Frao l 
M r . R A M S A Y U i 
S ^ l 
aaiioai ioo o f Iheai, a l h i s M a n e S t a t e , C o l a s . 
NKU' 
fe ieea^ A | y l c a l l e B by I n t e r ee i a peiaoo l o ! 
Nov JtMf ' 8 A M ' L M e A U L B T . j 
V Tri Weelrty C a r o l l a . B pkaee c c y y . ! 
' f H « in'hr<B I 
New Blacksmith Shop 
Chester la le Academy. 
T * H E TraMeee of Ihe Charter Male Aeedca iy 
L reepeeifally laform lha p a h t e . t h a i Ihey ; 
h a e e e a c i i g e d Me. H. U I L V I L U T a o a r s o s ia . 
take <4arge e f laid Academy fee lha eaae ing 
M l . 
Mr. T « o m a o a recei .ed hie edaoal iea ia the 
t erverwly at Ediaharf . aad Ihe Traoteec have 
great e o a t d e a e e l a bia . e M m h i p aad h i e 
ia a l l l u braachea. a a d will b e f o a n d a l a l l 
ttaec ready aad prepared l o e r e e e l e p n a i r " y 
e l l ordere inlrnsted l o hia i . Hie pr ieee tar 
herse-shoc iog baa been red u s e d from >1 ••> 
VOceate lot Cum. c a d bis each l e r a u foe .11 
h>ba have aleo b e e a e imlnfehrd 1a Ihe sr. w e 
praportioa, I M a a b ihe cradti pr ise wM 
t h e CBBM 
• a a y f e . 
hopee by a « H e « i 
Ape l l fTs f f ' P . H KOTHBOCK. 
T h A L T I M O K E C o a f h Car . , 
D C U E S T E B P R C S STOCK. 
¥ ft & € » MWr£ A Hf 
TO' 
X M J S 
l l w t H M U , 
iterawB 
AMERICAS aSTZL NEW OOOD8. 
U C i r t Z B C B 
U P H O L S T E R Y . 
FALL IMPORTATIONS 
I I. 
TAILORING. Ckta«, Gias* ud Earti«8WMf. 
H E N ICHOLS, 
n . A K k *. COTS. . 
mm l l n k f i M l l'«4 U « » f Okl • >Mf* Mp 
• h j M n n n r f 
ciiurrKS W l f i W i r 
T M B W W I 4 W o n . 
I CHEST I S Mt'U STO**. 
M-rrV M 1* tf_ 
I O IKVS MtyTARC ta •«»•». , 
' * u»» *>• m l i M - w . 
rmcrrr* f»*rc «m»K 
KPcemntiflPCDST nr* r kcviri. 
fl>M.-»»« > * " • 
\ I A rrroM «•» 
M H » > • ' « « «WSr *rW.» 
.1. *f^^r»*vSzV^t"r 
| f l * TON'S « • » »'•* •«••' "'H» *"'• 
' %J •* mI 
AUAIKM or 
INTERIOR DECORATIONS, 
tof~. pm f . . . a,W 
